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';Jot~ngs' 

By Jim,Sherman 

You who read· the "Morning 
'Friendly Free Press" ... ever notice 
how it iIifluences or dictates your,: 
mood as you ~tart th~day? 

Screaming, . disturbing' headlines 
and stories make ,for a grim 
beginning for me; .' 

Of late I've been able to leave the 
house with absolutely no concern 
for world, national-or state affairs. 
Apparently, everything is honky~ 
dory.~ . 

When the lead story is the 
memoirs of Lyndon Baines 
Johnson, former President of the 
United States, 1 relax. 1. know that 
there has .been no exposure of a 
mass spy ring, the Mafia hasn't been 
caught influencing officials, and the 
Lions are stiUa shoo-in for the 
Super Bowl,. as' proclaimed' by 
writers since July. . 

WORD PLA Y _ In Mrs. Lucy 'Li~beth's 4th grade room at Andersonvilie Eleme'!tary the #witc,h" is ~or a 
happy Halloween. Mark Fowier leans on the big pumpkin while Lisa . Vincent points out the intentional 

Imagine ... what LBJ's thoughts 
w~renJ.lulY years ago are front p~ge 
news. Great! . 
'N~ws like that even gives me an 
."';-' ,~' .~~,:riJ':;',:'· -'f*"" .. \ ... ;,. ...... ".... '.. .•.. , ; . ,. ...~" - -~¥!- " 

misspelling. 

Op~ forced busing , 

earllet'starCon the day. Idoil'thave 
to read what ivOlild.ordinarily·have 
1;>een in that space. 

1 ha\te the same break in my' 
newspaper reading schedule when I' 
see the auto companies beingbiken 
to task for not being truthful in 
their advertising. ForHeaven's sake, 
did' anyone really believe each and 

Boycott, physical· and 

every claim? . 
1 didn't read any of the 

government's complaints against 

,paper, hit s<chools 
. .the . car mongers, but I hope the 
report informed us that the pretty 
girls seen in the ads didn't" go with 

Monday's school boycotts, both' contacts and cars' with posters sent 
physical and ballot, in the Clarkston through subdivisions pleading for 

each model sold. district would appear to support those absenteeism. 
----0---- opposed to forced busing of students. Their efforts brol,lght school 

. Now·we. ta~e you to Persepolis, The boycott he~e was intended to be enrollment ,down cOl1siderably. 
Ira,n and a 4-day bash to end all by,ballotonly until Sunday. "We had to Administrative assistant Milford Mason 
bashes. Costing $100 million. change our plans at the last minute," Mrs. said there ·were "34% absent above 

1 was- happy to see our Vice Tllyloi" Pbillips, president of the Clarkston normal. Normal is 8%. we had a low of 
President Spiro .Agnew was able to chapter of the National Action Group ,18% in Clarkston Elementary and a high 
meet with King Constantine of said. of SO'/fJ in thret! schools, North'Sashabaw, 

There was a rally in Pontiac Sunday, South Sashabaw and' Sashabaw Junior 
Greec~: and Haile Selassi,e of headed by Mrs. Irene McCabe, president High." 
Ethiopia, otherwise he might not . of NAG. Mrs~ Phillips said' a list of school There were 4S more students absent 

.have been able to write off the trip. incidents. was read and Mrs., Mc~abe during the October I boycott caned 'by 
1 just hope Henry Ford 11 sold a announced that there waS a wauailt out ·NAG than on Monday. " 

"Mustang or 2 so he and his,Mrs. can " for.her arrest. Superinteodeilt -L. F. Greene said, 

balance opposed forced busing. 
Mrs. . P~illips said the local NAG 

. chapter is calling for members to attend 
the next Board of Education meeting to 
get af\swers to futther questions. 

(The News' last story said NAG sweat 
shirts 'were SOc. Actually, the profit is 
SOc. The shirts .cost $2.50 and $3.) 

----------
Mail boxes 

are for lIlail-

PostlDaster justify' their' expenses to the . With that, the move to drop the paper "This' could possibly coSt the district 
internal revenue folks. ballot boycott and go to a physical $30',000 by not meeting our quota." The 

__ ~ _o_-~~boycottappai-entIY snowballed. "We state requires 70 percent attendance for. . 
aow many time.h •• the Passing . coul4.'t4q 'uy,"'ng .1 .. bu' go .wng," 170, -days·.r .. 6001. There are 179 - Clarkston Pos,_", R;>y. IQem ;s 

oflune made u. bre\ok aYow?' M", l'\IiliipS .. jd<Hmvever, >he said ,II< p""ible in ,h.· scheduled school year, insisting that U$nl!!'nJ)~'" in tIiis .... 
Never, but never, would [wear"- Vi.S~OPn'!~.to,p'lY,,!jical boy"",U!' " '. . •• . be\.ft for use of nuill 00Iy, ... 
'pair.of those cowbOy 1)Oots;-thQ,se, ,!:~~!.e.~ wa,s a telep~o~e . fanou~" t? .. ~he ·o.uPht .. " lu.a .... lsll .. pt!.s'!i .... sae.e •• kd , .. ' He. said the .receijt:JaSb of . material 
,ab!>Ve 'tM .nkle, buckle or tip in);.. '. P'!l'~.:~g . th.~ to "(~thh.k1 th." : to.·· put in or ·pii;,ii.!iil . - ."". . 
':'."F". h'" .. d "d .... I"h ".' children . from schools -here, personal she. fu't~'",aniler' 'rQutes' ''is''~:~Fst postal,' 

as Ion rna e me 0 It. 'ave a . , .. '-' '.",,' . . .. ; and with Sc)me " .. ,~. '" 

,pairfand they dontrfeeltoo'b.il'd;"· ",:. ,'. 
. '.' .. ..".;;:-:-;-0...:7.,... "':; . ..~;,."' ".,' 

.. ' wise guy,,,,, .. nt~d .ple to .. 
. one :6ehi~~ 'f • 



~\u.~~~t'~~~~~~tr~i~~~~~ .:~ip.S!).':'4startlnk: .sep~~~,' ·!1~pt,., ,aild:' . 
i( 'selHng:uPt.if~l~t:.go.jf~nf.~~p~;· ",," , . -" . 

::He~'.Jj$.!~4.:t~~J:!1if~t!Q"s~ ~r.!~op~ CCJIf1J'~''lq,,~)':;~:toi~I!I3P~~ 
~d~p~ .. :"c; .$Ijtl,,J"eY. "patr~l. '1U:~~st.~~e, " ",. _ ,:', , . " "~.::' 

. ;ha~.a"~~:@IJ,.,.,ha~e",~::GP~~n.J,R~!~~~S , '.Dutmg;~~~~. emon:ih.4. 'answ. '.: ':'. if.t.p~ijc>-ct. 
5:19J~l\91~tfira.1j!18:~I~~D,I'~:~141'ty.,".",,":-,o;,:- 'syp.FJ1l,: .andkeeprec()~ •. ~,,-nto~er,' " the,' '~tw'as 'pomfeClout ,:tiia:t' :a:pUbUc:ii(ety' 

~:ijt1reJ~l' :;PQ~iPI(lI.~cltiO.p ,~,: M h -..:~:', '. f lh' oakfanli - dept.. ·'Wouhr: 'ltdt .. llffeef 'tJ:le, :,.'.~.m: .. ·'~.)~t. 
:,J)~ .. ", ... U,m., .. )."-~~, f..ma.n",.p,><".~.,:" •• ". ""01;'."'" I C_A' . ''!:i...;'' 

" ,.,,""'., fA 'd'" .". It eavou.n.te. er:'IIC:,de,pt:-.:<·FiO.ta .•. '·:,w;;,A~.,",'t.:1IiI,'.J.'··.· ~u~~)'JJp~d,o:; ,P Jt~l§..,tep~;",~~;, ~ .' . --I: 

the cQJlnty.,U"~Ci~enft ~Rt.!,~~. ~as "." ' •••.. " ' thebudgetwo~ldbe,ptepar~ 'by .. :public 
. 8lSo'" on the' -"panel, representing -the" .. ," - . semce' director., -.S~nerf)ck 5ai~~, '~We"';are J" 

':~~hJ;Pi1I:'C~'!1P~it9fl[;fO~rm~'I~~,):~II~!~~~~st." -sherires~ept.,; " , ' ,w would; b~' g' etting' .' aU' '-other county getting·a;:re.al:Lg~~"'deal,aaid',¥~ce,.fo .. " 
r. . ·; .... ~·.m"b.v,. ·~peIlAd, .. 'with.' .'W~ .. are ., "'t.-·.· ,~ , .. ,' ,'" .. ourmoneyngbt'now" ,-,' ' .. ',' ',:11!~1~f;l:~g:Y,:~~~,pUDI1C salcty.m ~I" ~ _ "l~ services. TheS¢jnclud~inve$!iptolS, cars.' , '. , • c 

.••• ,F' ....... pay .~~ not aSking"·' that. you. contract' with 'the equipment, InsuranCe lUld .inci4entllls. 

'''~~:I'~IU .a,yejU-.l~.W11U cdstS50,{)QO_ay~ar~0~~ty~orpolice,~rvice"'We are ~f(er-' WiUiam~W~iss .. - f~rmeL public safety Leonaidsaid there was uoplan for a 
10c~p~~;:~nc:::PIlI~J on th'l street,24'hours mgpobce_p,r~t-ect.~n to the t~~nshlp. . director _ in: Fpser" ,now,a"private regionalpoIiCe,dept~ . 
. . ". . . or"r~jo:~ he ,Said. He said. it waS precedent that Ute bUSinessman, _spoke \in' favor of this 

,.;';JIfi"lgtc;d :thesamepolice. ,Protection county, 'proVide . protection . toapproachJo poUCCi;fi,reprotection: 
pqs$jbUities-~. 'we~em -the . township unincorporated .areas, but $at lack of He'llaid 'a firemanspend~ 1 percent of 

. Po.llce, ·Stu d y. ·C 0 m.,m i He e 's -mOney PI;ohibits, further protection his time 'ftglttin.g ,fires. Paper work, 
~p>Jt ; ••• Cbntractwith county, form an without fmancial assistance from thl;lse .' ~quipmeJlt .'preparation, personal needs 
.\uthority(which he· recommended . areas. , . take th~ balanc!eofhis,time. 
" . ~"'; WiEC:~RKSTON,~EWS ~. The cost of one, deputy is now $16,000 A 'policeman is. on 'duty 40 'hours,· he 

Richard CampbeU, township attorney, 
also.at the head table; said:' he'felt the . 
millage vote for police' protectioll,w~s a 
mandate f~omthe people to'e'St~blish a 
dept. "as soon as possible." . 

PubllsI.-d every Thursdly at a year-tinclu~g fringe benefits, he said" said, and it is to the a<lvantage of the 
6S.'MIIln, Cli!rkston; Mich. . Later supervisor. Gary Stonerock community ,to have him fire.trained, and '.. Stonerock pOihted out that with the 

Jamei A. Sherrne!\, Publisher . pointed out, that 4 c01,lntx officers' would ready for an emergency. voted police-fire miUages $129 ;467 .00 
Jien Sure, Editor' cost th~, township just over the amount of Weiss said, "He would know the basics would be available for a public safety 

~;:~:=~ money'one mill will generate. '. . .' of fire fightmg, and be trained to foUow dept., and that with the EEA grant 
PhQne': ,625-3370 Murphy' $aid the county . would advice from fire 'dept. officials." . providing 3 men the combined budgetfor 

Entered •• cond c,_ matter, September 4, contract with townships at the $16,000 "Separation of the departments in 'a' the.dept. would be $166,967.00 the next 
=~6~;~h.8 .PostQffi~ at Clark$tOn, MjJ:tligan, per~n basis and for ,that the..tqwns4ips....community"such as Independence is not 2 years. 

'YOU GET THAT • • • 

.. -
": . 

'WITR'A "'U' ':'··S"·· 'E' .. "~D'·' :··C,: ' . .A"" ·····'·R··: .... c·, ~ . . . . -. :' ~.- '. -,'" -
. . . 

/' '.: , . , ). • • • 
'61 PONTIAC CATALINA 4-1100R' 

Aut 0 mat i,~ , power, 1'1095 
lir-c:onditioning, one owner,~1 sh.-p,.. '" 

Extra-12Mo~ War,ranty 

68 TEMPEST CUSTOM 2-DOOR 

V-B.engi. ne, automatic transmission, 'fl". '.1' . 
decor, new white,sidewall tires,. . f. . . 

Extra-12 Mo. Warranty 

"69 PONTIAC CATAL:iNA 2-DOOR 
HerdtOp,8utomatic 'triln$rrrission, t 

~r steer.ing and brakes, vinyl top, f181 
fllctory install.eeI air-conditioning. -. f. 

Extra-l2 Mo. WCi'rran'ty 

12MQNTH" -12 iQOO,.tl4t~-~~: 
POW'ER lRAI~ ViARR,A'N'YY' 

. UNCONDTt:IO,HAL. .... . -'. 

-, )--
; .;':!it~:, 



. EAGLESTHREE-- With the 'honoring of Tim Humphreys, 13rint~ the' 
ranks of Eagle Scouts,: ·the Bill Humphreys of 6695 Laurelton have 
three sons who are Epgles. It is the first .time 3 boys in one family have 
been active in Sc.outing and Eagles .at the same time. Tim, who attends 
. ClarkSton Junior High is in' .troop.126, Which /s sponsored by the 
United Methodist Church. With Tim is, left, brother Pat, 16, a junior at 
Clarkston . High. HelJi1came an' Eagle Scout in March, 1969.' He's in 
Explorer Post 440; sponsored by the Rotary. Club. On the right is Mike, 
17, a Clarkston High senior. He moved into the'Eagle ranks in January, 
1969. He's in'-Explorer Post 194, sponsored bv..the Jaycees. 

. . 

obituaries· 
a 

~;.n 1161- S,ui IIr 
Former Clarkston resident, . Ernest. 

Victor Squier, of Sea Ranch Lakes, 
Florida, died ·in Ft: Lauderdale Oct. 2.0. 

, He was brought here for 6urial. 
Saturday. The funeral' was at Lewis E. 

,Winr:"Funeraf Home with burial in 
Lakeside Cemetery, Holly. The Rev. 
Frank A. Cozadd officiated." '. 

Mr. Squier was born in Burton 
Township (Flint), in 1890. . 

He started to work with the Ford 
Motor Company in )907, later going with 
C. Hilrold Wills to Marysville. Mr. Squier 
served' as 'an officer in the U;S. Ordinail!=e 
during World War l. In 1923, he became a 
'/." . 

manufacturer's representative for such 
companies. as Ex·Cello Corporation, 
Fredric' Colman &' Son, . Siarto Tool 
Comp!lny and Dayton' Rodgers .of 
Minneapoljs. Mr. Squier retired to Florida 
inI9~9. " 
- SUrviving are his wife, Carma; son, 
Wells ·M; of Ft. Lauderdale: 4 
grandchildren and a.brother, F. V. Squier~ 
of Royal Oak • 

. Mr. Squier was a life member of Holly 
Lodge ·134 F&AM, WiUs St. Clair Club 
and Ford Old Timers Club ofDe~roit. 

Community Calendar 
THURSDAY, OCT. 28 

Clarkston Eagles.3373, 8 p.m. 
Clarkston Eagles Aux., 3373; 9 p.m. 
Clarkston Women's Club, 8 p.m. 
S~ory Hour, '. '" 
PIOneers, 12: 30 p.m. . 

FRIDAY, OCT. 29 
~o()tball, home game, 8 p.m; 

. SATURDAY: OCT. 30 
Trick or Treat 

SUNDAY, OCT. 31 
UNICEF, 2 to 4 p.m. 

MONDAY, NOV. I 
Rotary, 6:30 p.m. 
Clarkston Farm.and Garden 
Clarkston Village Players, 8 p.m. 
. N. Oakland Civitan, 7 p;m. 
OES 294, 8 p.m. 

TUESDAY, NOV. 2 
Township Board, 7.;.30 p.m. 
JV football at.Milford, 7 p.m. 
Clarkston Jr. Higll "Back to School" 

night. 7: 15 p.m:· , 
WEDN,ESDA Y, NOV. 3 

C.A. P .• 7 p.m. 
WSCS Circles 
Wa·ki·ya Campnre Leaders, 7:30 p.rn. 
DeMolay, 7 p.lll. . 
Sashabaw Jr. High "Back to School" . 

night. 7:JS p.m. 

\. 

• ~~!!isc'n l{eighis . 
,," - -', ~. .', 

. Learn how to IGII weight. 
Learn how to kelp it off. . 

(Melntananc:e)lelrn to keip If off - If you hMllt off ('MO) 
. . . . -

Rl9!ltratlOn -7 $3.00 

. Wwk1vFee •••••••••••••••••• : ........ 2;00· 
StudlntI .............................. $1.oo 

. Families· 1st member •.••••.•..• 2.oo 
2nd Member ......... ,.00 
3rd ~ber ............. 50 

CLASSES 

CIISSIIt at arg Boy 
-R .... rilrit·· R~r 
Mon. 10 A.M. a 7 P.M. 

-Clarkiton Junior High 
TUII. 7P.M; 

V.M.C.A. -Pontiac 
Thurs. 6 P.M. Wed. 7 P.M. 

No Charge For M'-d Ct_ 

" Priscill. TInd.... Director 
.' . . 

.. ' "'. -". &51-02S6 .," 
Gladys Gites . . Nancy Browder 
623-1372 .' _ 338.3019 

,Ct_ in c.n.t • .net Fl •. Rock . 

. FaU is FiX-up Tine •.• 
• MODERNIZE<YoURIEAT.NG SYSTEM 

-INSTALL INSULATION 
. . -REPAiR ROOFING '. 

- RESIDE YOUR HOME 
• INSTALL STORM WINDOWS and DOORS 

DO IT NOW ••• WITH A 

, ..•.... 
I.')· i ,~ ..• : .. '; .. ' ;E······ 

,"" .,' ~ c· - ~ -

", '" ". 

- '. -, ",'.~ 

. . 

FmSTFEDERAL SAVINGS -
.. < ... ,:.:.;~;~~~~,.".r;;. '.. , 

. t,:~,.\~~t:9: ,:. "T':" ,~ ... "..;'.;:1.: .. , 

J.w.~ .Rbhrri ,~ . , 
. , ~j6199 ,"()t:tQ'iiville ~Rd.", ~ ~. 

',~, ,Ci!iltk.usri '. . C::.· -: ., 
, ." 

' . 



'. ' ",~6.19~1 ' 
" 'B~ot~er a~d Sis~e(~e'uiii,t;~: 4:(ter 3:! years~~'fter spen~i'tlg several 
, weeks III Clarkston. Mts.l! .. peBluavw hasJeft the home of her brother. 
RUdY~ChWarze-:-rJ3ll,lav\V!: ll~'I~e*i!i in Amheim. Netl~erlands. 

'. :MOJ.ld.ay _ m.(),rnil1~ t~le doors will open for busi~essin ~he- new 
dent,,;1 p\U:llC ,to ,be occupied by' Forrcst D. l::Iunt. D.D.S. ' ' 

, ".* * :* * *, ' ' , 
Jimmi¢Navarre al}d, Karen Craft celebrated their 10th birthday 

Oct. 20th with a roller skating part;y held at the Clarkston Rollercade. 
* * * * * ' 

25 YEARS AGO IN THEC'LARKSTON·NEWS 
, . October 25, 1946 ' 

Home. last, week from college ~ere William Radoye a'nd Eldon 
" R~u.se. Whdehome they m~de a trip to Cam, Mich. ,with Frank Ronk. 

WIlham Clement, Fred Hemmgway and "Blackie" the dog. ' 
" * ** * * 

Doris B. Boyns of Clarkston is enrolled at Western Michigan 
College during the fall semester. 

***** ('''' 
:!iel~n Dean was awarded a Pyrex bakingset/a~ a resultof her 

worklpg 111 a 4-H food project. ,,' , 
, * * * * * 

On Sund~y Mr. and, Mrs. H~mld E. Weston of Wompole Drive, were 
h?sts .at a ,famIly gathenng honoring their son, Harold E. Weston II.on 
hIS thIrd bIrthday. ' 

Br~el('1 lot~. 
A petitionaskjng, the recall of Sen. 

,Philip Hart ~a~'~ b.rought to: the News 
office this ~e(lk',b:Y~Wiltiam D. Munro of 
Andersonville road. The petition accuses 
ijart of not . supporting anti-busing 
movements to the sati$faction of anyone 
who signs it. 

*** 
From October 25 to 31 you can visit 

"If It Fitz ". " • • 

such intere~ting places as a torture room, 
coffin,gitost and witches' rooms among 
others. They're' being readied by the 
Waterford Jaycees at 4410 Elizab!!th 

.. .l4ke Road. Yes, there is a c1iarge, 25c. 
*** 

Tnere's an easy-to-read report on 
Clark.ston schools in .this isslie. If you 
wani'to knoW 'anything about the number 
of students, sites and worth of the school 
distric;fproperties, 'it's all th~re. . 

. ' 

. , : SCtlot;},eOOSQlidations during,th~ past tWie1l1t\<}yeiirif'nsyetel;ulJted 
iriext~<nsive btising; uOne. 'byone'tlle littler ... ~;i6h:hn'rhl-.... tt ",,;,.hn,nliii 

. been abuildoned'in· favor' of "Illbdemfucilities .. 
", •. -,"_:. • '.,< _ .' i'·" t 

. ."'-. ",', _,_.' .-. , . ," .: !.'. , . .-.: ' . .' 'or 'J,. ,'. " -,":<a' '.' . '--,-', ,~, ,,:; 

Tl1.ere ,'was little oppositipn to Jhis . .,.., .... Just ••.. soI1)~occasional 
c~mplai~ing ~b()ut a ·s,hatc ufihe kidsha:ving .to:j~~ve(inJ»¢mern)ng at 
seven a"l~ n~t, beil1s:dr,6pped' off until six at"nigb.t,: Jluf;W~·pp,posit~on 
wasn't,Qiganized illld:it certainly wasn'tviQlcnl:"~';' .,- ,:;;~~~' . " 

~ ~. " ','.- -":-'''' - -- ~ " .~ .. \:~;:.~~.~ : 
NQwlhere is discus.'\ioll'about inter-district and even.':iriter-county 

'busing. Waters arc muddied even more bY-ilie~unresolf:edquestion,of 
whether.or not real estate taxes will',conthtue a~'one::"cif the primary 
sourc~s of revenue for public educ<ttion. " . . 

- ' 

Property'owners ask why they should be 'burdened with oppressive 
local school ~a,x!!s to support distant schoQls ~ad expensive "busing. 
Somc educators arc olltspoken in protesting that long bus rides are not 

, a "learning situation." ',. " 7 

Many contend that busing to· achieve racial baJance will inst~ad 
, create conmcts which could not otherwise have arisen. We repeatedly 
hear the phrases "I hav.e no personal prejudices"but -" .and ,"when I 
was a kid one of my best friends was a colored. boy. " 

No matter how it's sliced. some still believe that the primary issue 
is racial and there's no way to disguise it by pretending that cpncern is 
ONLY for the educational welfare of the YOll;ngsters. 

We do doubt that true and lasting integration ca.nbe achieved, by 
busing. We suspect 'that th~violent attitudes'of parents on both sides of 
the question will be reflected by violence in the s<;h06Is. 

. ~ 

, But most .of all, we. believe it is deplorable to/dump aU of' our 
failures in, ,housing and other integration-orientedprogtams on tlie 
backs of school children, black or white. 

'S.ports YS 'books: 
~ 

__ ~~ ____ ~ ______ ~~~,,~,------~--~--~--By 

After exhilustive. Stu.~y, 2, 
psycholog~stshav.e repo'rted that 
sports do not build character. 
Being a stat ' does not· 

".' ;If :.that coach is still aHve 
today, he probably think$ the 
wo . . sissi~~,;.re .Dr, 

.. ,Dr ",J;homas 
J:~~~i:~~Cb~!~~ ;DrO,f8SSl)ts at 



.:. FAIRY GODMOTHERS - That's what these three gals will be in the 
high school's production Nov. 5 and 6. And the play has the likely title 
of "Three Fairy, God-Mothers." The Godmothers try to make a mean 
princess sweet. Left is Julie Wilford who plays Hepsebah, seated is 
Nancy Hyde (Hortense) and Jan Lundy is Hop/andria. Shows are at 
10:30 and 2 p.m. and tickets ar.e 50c and 75c. 

The coolest pmce in the world to get a 
good buy ... the Clarkston News Want 
Ads . .. NaturaUy! 

Add-Comfort 
to Living! 

Add Style to 
-,Your Home 

,with a 
~~ 

HUMIDIFIER 

Mldit"r.ntln 
Modll E49 

You add areatly to comfort 
when you maintain the proper 
humidity in your home with a 
Thomas A. Edison humidifier. 
And you cut your fuel bills be
cause you. use less heat .. Let us 
deliver a quiet, furni,ure-styled 
Thomes A. Edison humidifier 
today. 

COlDplets . course 
,William Stokes, wet cast production 

foreman at Price Brothers Company in 
. Clarkston, completed a second-level 

course Friday in Wittenberg University's 
Management Develqpment Program. 

-.J(ulling 

Sau!:es and dressipgs can make or break 
many concoctions that,we prepare. . 
, Here are sor;ne reciPes that may add 
sOmething special to your rue. ' 

VERSATILE SALAD DRESSING . 
~ cupinHk . 
I egg 
3 tablespoon,s vinegar 
I teaspoon salt 
3 tablespoons sugar 
1 ~ tablespoons flour 
I teaspoon dry mustard 

. 1 tablespoon butter 
Cqmbine: the milk, egg, vinegar, salt, 

sugar, flour and mustard in a small 
saucepan, Mix thoroughly. Cook over low 
heat, stirrfug constantly,· 'til mixture 
thickens. Remove from heat. Add butter, 
blending thoroughly. Refrigerate until 
ready to use. Makes about 1 cup. 

For versatility, add chili sauce and 
chopped green pepper and it becomes a 
tasty thousand island dressing. Add 
sherry and you have an ele~ant Newburg 
sauce. 

'How about trying your own, 
homemade mayonnaise? 

MAYONNAISE 
2 uncooked egg yolks 
~ teaspoon salt 
!4 teaspoon white pepper 
1/8 teaspoon dry mustard 
3 tablespoons vinegar or lemon juice 
2 cups olive oil 

Be sure that the proportion of oil used 
docs not exceed one cup to I egg yolk, 
and that the oil be at a minimum (room) 
temperature of 70 degrees. If necessary 
warm the oil slightly. 

Put egg yolks in mixing bowl and add 
dry seasonings. Beat well at medium 
speed. Add vinegar or lemon juice and 
beat for about 30 seconds." Without 
stopping beaters, begin. to add the oil, 
drop by drop at first, and increasing to a 

thin steady stream, until the mixture is 
thickened and "smoothly, creamy. At this 
stage add 2. teaspoons boiling water, 
beating until . well blended into the 
mayonnaise, to prevent separating during 
storage. 

For a,. TARTARE sau.ce add 2 
tablespoons chopped . capers and 2 
tablespoons chopped pickle to 1 cup of 
mayonnaise. Blend. Sliced stuffed olives 
may be added. 

A sharp REMOULADE sauce can be 
made by adding 1 teaspoon hot mustard, 
I teaspoon anthovy paste and 1. teaspoon' 
each ( to taste) of cucumber relish, 
chopped caperS and herbs. 

For other variations, try making your 
own specialty. Try a little, taste a little 
but most of all use your imagination. 

*** 
KUTTING KORNER KLUE: 

When making egg custard pies, heat tp.e 
milk to the boiling point before mixing it 
with the eggs. This will insure' a crisp 
undercrust. , 
Demonstrating 
Macrame 
The art of macrame, will be 

dcmonstrated at the Pontiac Creative Arts 
Center, 47 Williams Street from 1 until 4 

'p.m. on Tuesday, October 26, by Mrs. 
James F. Nye. 

Until recently macrame was almost a 
lost art. It goes back originally to 13th 
century Arabia and the word "macrame" 
comes from the Arabian "migramah:~ 
which means Oriental fringe and braid. 

Spaniards learned -tile art from the 
Moors and spread it to Europe, possibly 
by the 14th century. Seamen used 
knotted arts for barter in the 15th 
ccntury in India and China. 

Convenient, Private, Country Living 

'; 

Wooded, rolling hills, large tastef~lIy landscaped 
grounds , . , A carefully designed interior, your ·own 
secluded balcony ,and .patio . . . In the village of 
Clarkston, just minutes fror:n shopping, churches, and 
recreational facilities. This is Surrey lane-more than 
just another townhouse. 

• over 1100 square feet 

~[IiIIII .. --. • carpeted ..e · range, refrigerator, and dishwasher 

• central air conditioning 
• master suite and spacious second bedroom 

• two minutes ftom 1-75 

• $210 monthly 

sllRkey lane· 
to~wn·h,Otls·~es 

li);willai.;W~cel.fkstons;UI r'~ob'l 

Occupancy=Fall of'71 
, Ca'Il673-5968 

. ._ ... #;-.. . ; ... ';. '., ,'~. "~.""i • ... ~,'¥ .. ~~ ~,;.~~,~"lJ .',., ..• ,·,";;:f,?,l'. 

:fsri.t 10n e'tIForrest,E. Milz9W_;·a.\l.efo~e"(f., 
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Kajie;,,:the daughter, of Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert: K.ing,.ha~an ,A -average --in 

.. ciarkston Junior High. She is also intlle 
'loncert' and pep bands; Besides that,- she .' 
wilibe working on the school's year 
book. 

Outside .school she is in Today's Girl··.· 4-" 'group, whose recent project was' 
rnaking and sending baby clothes to· 
Korea .. 

The church she serves-'is the United 
Presbyterian in Drayton Plains. Katie also 
sews and takes piano lessons. 

With her. at home besides'per parents 
are a brotiter, Gary and Sister, Lisa. 

'this"yeat's: 

Uniivel;$it~';':I)larUtirlg' t:~j~i~~~at&~ 
becOIl1l.e:a secondary teacher. 

ScllOillr!itlips may,meanrtmtiy th~gS to 
.-many pebple:per!taps it's a lai:ge amqunt 

of money to pay' for 'an enUre· college' 
education;;.,. but more often it is a token ' 
arpount-tfiat will help a family manage 
the expense.-' ,-' . 
- In tb"case-of the scholarship offered 
by the Clarkston Education" Assoc~tion, 
it is a check [or $200:00 (or possibly two 
ch~cks' for, :.S.l 00.00 to: twO.s~p~flite . 
people) to' b~_presented?to an outstandii)g 
student . ~l1oplans to prepare. for the 
teaching profes~ion. 

./ 

'IJII -
Ilever 100 fale' • tn 

1. 

Econo~c need may be a part of 
consideration -. but when so small an 

-amoun\ is beingcpnsidered, perhaps it is 
more 'ifnpOftant .. to think of the 

• scholarship as the· extra bjt of 
encouragem~rit-to a student' at times 
when the going l11l,\y get a little rough. 

Linda Donker, 
Schoidtsfiip'Reeipient 

inducted into th.~..N!ltiona.l:itonoi:gociety 
as a junior. In the twelfth'gf~de she 
worked, as teacher's '·aidein the' .. math 
department, andactedas a tutor. 

The Clarkston Village Players are 
involved in' rehearsals of "Never Too 
Late," the opening' production of their 
eleventh season. 

This comedy by Arthur Sumner Long 
deals with an unexpected visit from the 
stork to a staid,older couple who'.have a 
grown married daughter. The new arrival 

. brings about many changes .in the. 
Lambert household and affects frierids, 
neighbors and even the mayor. 
. "Never Too Late," under the direction 

of . Mrs. Marie Luzi, is scheduled for 
November 5 and 6, and again the 
following weekend,November 12 and 13. 
Curtain time is 8:30 It.m. at the Depot 
Theatre on White Lake Road in 
Clarkston. 

"Never Too Late" will feature a 
newcomer portrayirig the, bewildered 
mother.to-be. Mrs. Jean Hendricks comes. 

. to the Depot Theatre stage from two 

eastern little theatre groups, th~ Bergin 
County ,Players, Oradell, New Jersey an,d . 
the North Country Players, Stamford, 
Connecticut. 

Mrs. Hendrick has appeared in "Night 
MustFall,""Rebecca,~' and she also has 
directed "Man in the Dog Suit." Cast 
opposite Mrs. Hendricks is veteran, John 
Witherup. Mr. Witherup will' be 

. remembered by former audience,S for his 
fine direction of ·'The.Late Christopher' 
Bean." 

Another new member of the. cast is 
Mrs. Doris Libstaff portraying the 
constantly tearful daughter .. Other cast 
members include Homer Biondi, Betty 
Richard,',Pete Rose, Mike Crowley, H!lgh' 
Rose; and Ernest "Doc" Denne.; 

Tickets are available at the door pr 
maybe purchased at Dr, Ernest Denne'$ 
office. For Theatre party information; 
call 625·2140. 

;.:'. 

Stork talk 
. ' . '.'7~-~_~~ 

and .' Mts.~ Dllvid (:oulter. (-!lee 
-BuehJ:ij) of ~Ft. Wayne; Ind. 

annoiulll:e . ~h~._ bP-.t,hof Jhei~. nrst-. chi1~, 
oh, .Oc~.:~LBaby Shannon 

. . Pro,!d-grandp;(rents 
,~,),".,-"'II<,-,,~n\ll 'Bueh!lg'and' Mt-

" :\.\.(IUIJ~U, l '-b~thof 

street arc proud ne....,parents; Regina Dale 
arrive,d, weig!l!ng 61b5., 50z, Regina has 

. two ~;gsister~.. Lind~ey and Mi~hele. 
Grandparents .Mr. aod:. Mrs: 
Delberi and 

. Mf~t'Q, 

Over the 19n9 haul" of four years of 
study, there ~ay be times when it 
becomes terribly fmportant to remember 
that, somewhere, some special group 
believes in her, and itl her ability to 
follow through to a fmish that which she 
thought important to begi~. . 

Linda graduated Tifttl in her Clarkston 
High, School class this past June,with a 
grade point average of 3.81. She had been 

This past summer· She work~d in the 
drug department of Federal's D~partment 
Store in Drayton Plains. 

Linda is' living at home with her 
parents-and two older brothers. A third 
brother, in the Service, is based. in 
Vi~ginia. 'She commutes to the campus 
for classes. 

Roosters>aw.arded 
. The .'~Exhausted' Roosters" were given reviewed, including. the recent. chicken 
the. Jafcee. of the Month award this week· barbecue where they helped' cook 1,000 
by the Jay.cees of Clarkston. . chickens. 

The URoosters" arc a group of former Dinner at" this monthly meeting, an 
Jaycees who arc over the age Unlit (35) Italian buffet supper, was served by the 
for regular membership. Jaycettes. 

It was only the sec(>nd time in the This group ·of women surpris~d the' 
IO-year history of the grpup that anyone Jaycees with a gift marking their 10th 
otller than an indiVidual has received the -anniversary. The Jaycees will officially 
awaril.' celebrate this birthday;iI1'January. 

The' "Roosters _ ':' activities" were the gift was a mimeograph ,machine. 
- -

A~""J I~!- ~O""!"d I.ip 
~~-'Jo~ilfl '-:J(UIJ61J 

< and: big sis~e~, Lisa arc . Thc 
. ,baby . home. Proud· 

Jdr.and' Mrs. Lcwi~ H. 
:Q~";:':I';UIJI;·,,~~U".JJ . and Arthur F. 
~QI'~~~('"HaC" Grclit:gr'andparents 

.ErJ\csC:. Ypcu,m ,~f 
Mrs';' leWis Cooper 
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tioumJ tP'{alt Yet there,aret~S when It lsinhuplllllJl~t to'~J:f •. ' :;' .. " . 
-'. "TheOctober141e"iter; rtom'Ot'Ville PrOCt9J.t of B.rown City, doi~e'lIls~caU·a' . 

. ~ar'Editoi::_ .' .' ~ Johnson,,,ViUag~'PJe~dellt,.Sept .. 3, 1971. 
. l'b.aJ\~er' 1qd~met~.IlCy":~mploYnteni !Ql>".jlp~u.~Jl~jons;ayan~l>le,; et~:.;begin~ing 

Act .. O't\.l91,F~'YQW; w.rote . from' ·"the· Oct~)6, 197;l;~)fot,,2' street.and··'genera1 

. TownsmP"/-Meetingi~of~:Oct;".J9;, itr·'the· -'"roaintenance.)V'.orkers, pay.range,$3:50to 

'distincl" service in··;.e,{p9sinG; once 'again tl1e level . of ,.' ' 
, pseudo4tristi~n ci!cies3Uch~ the ~. '.~' ,,:. '" ;'.:;" ~nta:ct b<eitw~iOJ(.:'? 

Clark5.toJL':'NewS':~,~n;~~(1)ct~21! that·~.the $4;50p~r' ho~r-t' '., . 
_ d~adlit)ej'S1,lPJlosedlY : for- J~g~Jof"the~ Your dates don't jive: 

EEA' JAAa.S,,:Yia~ect·.l;:·at; ~r'p~~ per- OeL,.; lR .;".: "Mi.-JoImston received 

That writeJ would,'haveus bbU~ve that"those who favor any c~. ..... . . 
the< race' are the racist~ that the factorY assembly'line is tJte' prOpe! pla~ 
inimoralldeas' thatthe I,toinan Catholic CllurChis·!!- far more viol~ntand. ,.' 
force' for repr~s~.on·.thaf the KKK; and tbat words like "dirty whites, .foo~, . 
buck," and "white P\\nk?· come from the pen of onew~o~tesno man··.· 'f ;. c .' .'. 

sppe~~~~cjp.~tock. "':' .,' " urgent call and at' meeting that night 
Tben.,; you~ 'go ... on and state the council members decided to apply. Oct. 

superVilipr. called arid <was ~:iotd by' Mr.·' '13':'" The earliest that it' coold be typed 
Murphythat'the~~(the';county) had not and mailed. Oct. 14 -' Ji:EA .monies 
received: ,an,~··appiicatJoii,-,<J.~~ . the ,received that Mr. JOMstonapplied for 
to\vnshipand ~ 'JlirtSit"?l9'Sk'·' . _ Sept. 3, 1971; in Clarkston News, not 

As peJ,yo9.t'qu()te;f~'Thisalf took plac~. Oct. 12. Oct. 16- Application being 
. before"Oct: 1~. Atth~ .. Clatkston Council. taken ... '. . 

Really; Mr. ProctQr. You"Should know,better.ln.your.voluminous ~ead~$'~r·', 
the Bible during,t~\ose thirty diligent years, s~rely you must have,c.qm,e.')~P,!P~~ , ... 
Genesis 4:8-11 which descri6~s for us the inevitable outcome of those who.bol$Y 
declare they are not ,their brother'S keeper. . . .',;' .... 

Can it be you overlooked ,Galatians 6:2, which commands us to "bear:one 

another'S' burdens and so fulfdrthe law of Christ?"· .' 
Could {John 4:20 be rolsslng' from yourauthoritatlve verSioriofi;eriptu"-; 

meeting"Oct. llVillage preSidentRichard As per.yo~r quotes, Mr. StonerQck is 
Jobp$ton ,~d' thtrCou"ty 'had called, right and you, Mr •. Sher.man·are.wrong. 
uIgirig them to get an appl!cation in' for Ji:EA fund .was $76,280.to the townsJlip. 
an EEA grant. . ' As for .. your S()-caUed sec~et meeting 

where th~; apostle of love writes, "If anyone says, 'I love God~ arid batesbis . 
brQther, he is a liar, for he who does nor 10'le his brother whom he has seen cannot·· 

'. love God whom he has not seen."· .' 
The one measure of comfort I gained from Mr. Proctor's letter is that he' 

"The project was thoroughly discussed, that is being held Monday by the board, 
by the Council. ·In the end it was decided you shOlild . have . went further and 

• ' to mr out the'. application and ask for 2 informed the public who caUed for it. 
. It wasn't Mr. Stonerock. 

men. " "The :Village could apply 2.weeks after For the public interest they caD these 
the deadline. The township's application meetings "Executive board.session." 
was lost 2 weeks b!,for~ that.... . If y.ou people have any questions why 

Now I would, like to quote from the don't you call your supervisor and ask 
Clarks!on Newll,'Oct. 14, 1971, on page him? Filcts speak for themselves. 
19, heading~ "J.obs offered· oyVillage." Sincerely, 
The Village of Clarkston announces' that! • Henry J. Brendle 

. funds in theaniount of $20,355' have P.S. We save our papers so we can 
been receivedundeJ theEEA of 1911, always refer back. 
and.will be apportioned as.follows: Editor's note: The township grant 

Sub agent: Village of Clarkston to came under a different Fed~ral program 
serve the ar.ea of the Village of Clarkston than thevjIlage's, according to-Mr. 
prOviding 2 jobs, $20,355; Richard C. Murphy: J.A.S. ./ . 

B;using. not· the • 
I·SS·Ue" 

i.s-lngrid • racism:." 
Dear Ed~tor, of mothers. 

NAGl1lembersused our public schools' Every day the children have less than 
to distributetJteir own surv~y on busing. 70' percent attendance we must maire!!p 
This perrrtissionwas obtajnedas a an extra school day or lose state moncY-. 
concession, so· they would not call a Children must be carefullY taught to hate. 
bOycott. ,\" , . Prejudice -doesn't come naturally. 

The'same group of neo-Nazis had our On Veterans' Day let us remember the 
gutless, spineless elected officials all over vast roWs of white crosses stretching 
the state pass resolutions against' across European soil. These are the 
someth!ng yet to be decided by the memorials to Americans who gave their 
courts. all to fight a racist 'nation, and 'to do away 

Busing here is not the issue. Rilcism is.' with Nazism. ' 
Our own state representative publicly Black and white sons of this land 
advocated civil disobedience in today,' right now, and illY own son 
pronlPtion of ,tQday'sboycott. . included, are fighting' to uphold, 

NAG siippOrt!lrswarnthat we may lose supposedly, ideals of the American. way 
'our freedomLThey;are, spengulfedby of life in Vietnam: If they would, die, 
theiL. r:ac.i§t.f!l.atsJhey: ,don't even know could you NAGsjustify it? '. . 
what freedom means. . ' Years ago iny father gave his life Ito 

I The-. Pl:'.~Js. were distribu~by the. fight racism: ~nd . all evil systems 
"nags," 'i{pra.cti~e both utlethi~al ,and elsewhere.-. «prQ~~se' my' ~c;hildren to do 
qu.estion~ble·· hr.' its legality:. And, the . the same hcreif.,tlicnACd·shqul<farisc. . 

. promise of "rio bQyco~l'; ~yjas biokenjust·. . Wake upapathetic~ silen(nlasl\~beforea 
the same' . ....,;- ....... ". ,.,." ·W;lla.ce, mak~s goo~;;qnhis'predlct,on to 
. Let·th.~ Geo~e.W31laces,· the' B;~oks ride ··to the' White' H, .. ouseon a yellow 
'Patters~n~ig~t..t.bsjr.~~P9.J.j~;S~l., :;;i)~~Jjcity:/ .• school bus,issue. , 
elsewttere, not' at th~:.,~«;~pen~ .. ~f' our./ ,.' ': Ingrid,M. Smith 

obviously 'believes in' a literal Hell, and, the possibility· of eternal and individual 

damnation. . . 
. TIfDt.. being so, I welcome the corolng of such a Day of Judgment, when each 

of us-including Mr. Proctor and his ilk-will each receive ourJust desserts in the 
greaqradition of Matthew 25.' . . . .'-' '.. 

People llf Clarkston: 1 suggest that you follow the words and lives?f more 
faithful spokesmeil fodesus Christ, who appear' in your own community, suCh,as' 
the writer -of the meditation in that same October 14 issue' of theClarkst(jn·· 
News ... rather than Self-proclaimed prophets who'.cry,.Wolf!" while in sheep's 

clothing. , 
My personal greetings and prayers to all of you . 

A former Clarkstonite, 
Arion K. Stubbe, Pastor 
Saron Lutheran Church 
St. Joseph, Michigan 4908,5 

P.S. If we're upset, imagine how Jesus must feel-who wasneithera'~black'buc~: 
nor a "white punk," but an olive-skinned Semite .. From the sin of. superior , 

separatism, Good Lord~ deliver us! 

VILLAGE OF CLARKSTON COUNCIL 
MINUTES OF REGULAR MEETING 

'" r- October 12, 1971 .. 
. Meeting called to 'order by President Johnston. . . 

. Roll: Present Auten; Basinger, Tower,.WeisS, Wilford. Absent '- Jones. 
Minutes of the las.t meeting were read and' approved. . 
Trustee Tqwer presented a sample Plumbing Permit which the Clerk was 

instructed t,o 'have printed by the Clarkston News. ..... . 
The. Clerk'-was instructed to obtain clarification from the Oakland County . 

B(;ard of Auditors office with regards to Sales Tax' and State Income Tax 
apportionments f()~ the Village in which various census figures were used to 

determine net receipts. '. . . . 
President Johnston reported that he .would contact Janz and Knight, Village 

auditors, with regards to modificatjons to the village accounting system. . . 
A six-tnonth financial report was presen~ed to the Couqcilby the Clerk. After 

discussion of several items, the new members of the Council were briefed by 

President Johnston on the budget. . 
, . A letter (9n file ~ from the Clarkston Community Schools was read. This letter 

. was in reference tQ coverage by Village Police of sChool activities. . 
Gar Wilson was in$.tructed ·to submit prices on tractors to the Street 

Committee f()rtheir study and recommendation for Council action. 
,Mr. Jack Hagen.was prescnt to protest police harrassll)ent.Presiaent Johnston . 

reported that he' would study the ~harges. of Mr •. -Hagenand would .report to the . 
'Council after contacting the'. policeClUef. P.resident Johnston also ~ggestedtl:l,~t ' 
the . Council mem.b~rs Jnve~~~gat", poli" p~liCiesand procedures alld tQ famili~ 
themselves with police activities. '. . '. , ," 

Moved by Trustee Auten, "That the Village of Clarkston particpate ,in .. .the . 
". Emergency EmplQyment Act progtam .and that·advel1isenumts be publisb:ed~th 

regards to the. hiring o.ftwo ~reet' maintenaqce, work~Js." Seco~d~d by ,TruStee 
Basinger. Motioncarriecl. .' " . " .':' .' . .' . . ... 

.Tr"stee . Qllsinger reppr.ted, t~at sh~' is~tu4y:ing thesu,pplel'ne'ntlty: rC?I!~' > 
'tlJ .• tJh~,!~ul~. bec~Jit~~ti~6,~~Yilla,g~ }Jfi1~l'er ~lIui'~e

CdlrnmisS'ic )II ,iPl(~~:reAAf~l~ifl:"ijl}er're~C)tN(t'th~·'C,o~~il. '. . . , . .' 
~hi~d.ten, nor by e~pibltilig. the::emotioilS" • !, . ,·Jg360 Eastlawn 

, . ,. ," !. . . " ;':;":~:i~ .~. ", 

.. _-', ·~.;i'~'l8;: .tp 
the- 'Village-Hag' was'diSi_~:;atld tabf~(t u'ii!;t~e 
'. ' '"". ~ ~, •.. ~.\ .. :.; ...::~,.~~ ~"$~,r::J:'-'::"'1 f.~ _ ,. ", ''',-. .. 1'':''''', "'" '.r·

J 
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OaJdallld ' hUman 3J)d: , 
Co~nity Coneg~. " 'one.9fJis~cJO~l;,~" ,'_ ' 

,,3,:0,)" ~in:O', ',', "c, allidm de::':~~:O:.'!~'''m.:: ~O:'~d-:;~~= 
~ other communities. Each officer in the proVlde good public semce to the 

" _ department attends various traiging' <;ommunity. 

, Dear Editor, 
" r read With interest your October 21 
editorial ,about me and the other County 
Commissioners. 

Commissioner~ voted unanimously to not programs offered throughout the cQunty" ' ,Sgt. Jack R. McCall 

~e &:::!. to your .the< po.,ts, WvsT 8£ . L"'"A"~ Ile4W~ 
Mi, Editor. "W)lo is your commissioner? ,2/ ~ evtII ~, , '~ ,~, " ' ", " 
How does he vote? When ~id you see him ~; a;U~4.-vN49.1-'· ~'4.Af/.z.F -~ -DDS The 'headline "Pay Attentiort! 'County 

wants more" was yery confusing. What or 
whom do you mean by "County?" 

last? When was the last time you heard'.:J , ,,~ DI ~ , 'A ~ "..," LJ /') 
from him or saw his name in print?" gM&~e-jry" ~M'~N 77N ~/JF - /aL~&V~G/"": 

True, the appointed County Board' of 
Auditors recommended that a levy of .08 
'mill for county ,drains at large be spread 
in addition to the, 5.26 mills already 
allocated to the county by the Allocation 
B,oard. 

What is the job ofthe newspaper, Mr. ",. , ./"l ,'~~1~h~ -
Editor? Mr. Webster says that a ' ~~1IV,"""6~~ ,~~ 't7" 
newspaper is' a 'paper print-ed and ~""~~.'" ~..JI. ~,"tf!/j "~7.' ~ 
distributed to convey news, advocate '-'~T~'-;.~ ~,-.,. ~, ;Ne. 
oP,inions, etc. He also says that a reporter A~ , ' 7170 DIXIE HWV. ' 
is one who gathers news.' ,rANI ______________ ~ ... -------

Mr. Editor, the county commission" A, ,-These drains at large are drains that 
have county roads within the drainage 
district., The road right of way is assessed 
a pOJ;:tion'of the expense of the drain the 
same as other property within the 
drainage district. 

meetings and their committee ,meetings ,;IJII""S'~ .... ____ --------
'are open to the public. Also the minutes r----------~..;,-----....;..-------~---.;....--., 
of those meetings are available for the OXFORD MINING CO. 

By law the county can assess millage, 
over and above what they get from the 
Allocation Board, to cover this expense. 

I do not know where you got your 
information that the County Board of 
Commissioners was going,to approve this. 

, I talked with most of tl'iem and they were 
all upset because the Board of Auditors 
made this recommendation, 

On October, 8 the Finance Commit tee 
of the Board of Commissioners voted 
unanimously to not levy the .08 mills. 

On October 21 the full Board of 

> 

asking. 
Also, Mr. Editor, individual 

commissioners are available to answer 
questions or make explanations. 

My business' phone, Mr. Editor is 
627-2820, my home phone is 627-2539. 

I would have been happy to predict for 
you what was going to happen to the .08 
mill. 

I will meet with you or anyone eJse to 
discuss Oakland County, just give me a 
call'. 

Richard R. Wilcox 
,O;1kland County Commissioner 
District 23 

Your paper has made a 

,lot of progress in, year 
Dear Editor: 

1 am glad to note that June Elert, a 
!1otorious Press reporter, reads your 

, paper. My, my, how times have changed. 
, Last year nobody read 'your "rag." Nt;w 

seemslhat the reporter for the' Press reads 
about it in your paper and then writes 
a.!?out it ill' her paper. Mr. Sherman, you 
and your paper have made a lot of 
progress in one year. 

Recently, when she wrote about me. 
theShe'riffs Department and the 
prosecutor's office, her editor printed a 
retraction, and that took care of her three 

_lies. In this news item of Oct. 25, she 
.:>nly told a lie and a half, so she is making 
progress. 

She states, I came into politics two 
mQnths ago, while trying to defeat HUD. 
(This makes a total of2~ lies). 

, The w~y June found me was brilliant. 

She put' blank'papers, in an envelope, 
tip-toed to the Post Office and mailed the 
letter certified. Such hanky-panky you 
never saw. 

, My pre-school grandchildren do things 
like this, but then, everyone regardless of ' 
age should be, allowed to do their thing. 
Now, the return ,address that waS used is , 
as follows: 6290 S. Main, Clarkston. 
Now, I dun't know whether .the S before 
Main means Saile or South. 

Now, if June don', like this letter, why 
don't she get the attorney that Stonerock 
used to get his raise'~ After the people had 
turned it down nearly ha!f a dozen times. 

Sincerely, 
The old man that 
':c1aims to be on 
Social Security," 
lucky C'. Fletcher 

Village. police respond 

..• to recent charges 
Dear Editor, assisted the merchants of the village by 

A former ,councilman felt that his son cutting down on the one-time constant 
.had been harassed this· suinmer in loitering in and about their business 

,c.9nnection With the new ,Ordinance 64. places. 
;The former councilman also felt that his"" Tl,e ordinance has had a detinite effect 
,older son_had been ",,$treatedin years, 'on Ihe I~ightly fJee-fllr-alis that took place 
~. , ,'>' "'" ' ',:, , .In"th~ Vill~ge ~;itking tot. 

,The,two sons liave atota) of 8 reported' , ,It is not the intention of the village 
,~~ , si~ce 3~t~·1;l.J)ut o~ the' ,,' po.lic.,~, to ~~~!1n'l,lll the kids off the Street:' 
't,~ , arr.esl: .. ~ont'acts,! o~e 'It is nut' th,c intention of the village 

,·-w..and the: Jast WaS'it to arreSt o~,write a violation on 
.$Ullpi(:ioJlS ,ciicl11mst~nce' "Situalion;Thete" , ' cOlitact. It is the intention of ' 

dit1fereijce bellweeo'titllnil inViolationt9.do the, idliow~ng;' , 
Oillfmi'fe _, under, ,the, lq~" using 

coi1~iji1.Il';Sl~nse 3n(l' good judgm~qt., 
, ,the 'dtiZenf~,:of 

'" 

A. L. VALENTINE 
Owner 

WASHED 
SAND &,GRAVEL 

• FILL DIRT • STONE 
·FILL SAND • ROAD GRAVEL 
• MASO,N SAND • CRUSHED STONE 
• TORPEDO • PEA PEBBLE 

'* WHITE LIMESTONE 
CUT FIELD STONE 
MASONRY SUPPLIES 

625-2331 ~1~~I'"c~Y 
9820 ANDERSONVILLE RD., CLARKSTON 

PRESTO DELUXE CONSOLE 
HUMIDIFIER-MARK 600 

with exclusive FINAL FIl.TER 
Presto Humidifiers add the moisture needed' for home comfort, cut 
heating costs. red uce static electricity. prolong life of furnishings. At
tractive and practical, the Presto Deluxe Console Humidifier is automatic 
-just set the dial. and Presto maintains desired humidity level automa
tically. Features automatic humidistat. refill light with ,automatic shut-off, 
visu~1 ~ater gauge. 10-~allon rustprooftank, and new 2-speed fan. High 
hur!lIdlty output ... up to 15 gallons of moisture,daily, to humidify the 
entire home. Large grille provides wide. even air flow without uncomfort
able drafts. ExclusiVe Final Filter provides extra filtering action before 

'moisture-laden air is circul(tted into room. Easy to fill, easy to clean. 
Handsome woodgrain cabinet blends well with any style of furnishings. 
Portable. efficient. convenient. . 

" 

,.-c" 



MILFORD 
(Dad's Night- BODle) 

1911 elARISIOM ,SCREDULE 

VARSITY 

. Sept. 24_Southfield Lathrup-horne ..... 
Oct.l-~ndover - Home, 

Lost 12-6 

. LOst 34-0 

Won 12-6 

Lost 12-7 

JR. VARSITY 

, ' 

Sept. 18--:0xford (2 p.m.) - Home 

Sept,29--5outhfield Lathrup (8:15 p.m.)-Away 

Oct. 5_Andover (3:30 p,m.) - Aw~y 

Oct. a..:tWeterfOrd Kettering - Away 

Oct: 15_Clarenceville (HomeComing) - Horne, Won 34-20 

Oct. 22-West Bloomfield - Awav Lost 22-0 

Oct. 29-Mllford (Dad's Niltltl - Horne 
;_ ~.. l 

Oct. 12_Waterford Kettering (7 p.m.) - Home 

Oct. 19_Clarencevil4e (7 p.m.! - Away 

Oct. 26-West Bloomfield (7 p.m.! - Home 

Nov.2-Milford (7 p.m.) - Away 

NoV. 5-Fenton - AwaY 

Nov. 12-AvCindale --:. Away 

Nov. 11-Avondale (Tp.m.) - Horne 
\ 

Advanced individual and $ljason 

tickl!ts for Clarkston Varsity Horne 
Football games may be purchased 

at Ronk's Barber ShoP 

Won 22-0 

'Lost 35-0 

Tied 14-14 

Lost 16-0 

'Won 34-28 

At'S.EIf.unIAIE . ·IAII,CIIR1Sl£l·Pl1.11~ 
5880 0ix\0 . .. 623-0521 6673.t);xlo .. 625-2635 

'lIE 11101 'RIRIAC1' 
5641 Sashab;M 625-2244 

.IAllIA. -,,,,_1 SA181£ IISUlAIIOM 
AUIEM' fU,"11UR£ 

, . -27 S. Main - , 

64 S;Main 625-4630 

18ILllDIIlCBClMIllS 
f -U~~10 'at M~~5'''-~- . " - " MA 5-5071 

625-2022 48. Main 
625·1700-
't' . 

....... , 



¥. ··3nd 
. '. . . : .. ' . . . It's open llIlytime betwe«m 

.. ::.':!" ·l!fzCr!1i:J,\!~!~~c ..• , ;;··'1i"':'>'~~i,·~~~.:;~2:.o10$S to,We~t Bioomt)eld's Lakers last ·and: .. so the West B\othnfield: Lakers' SatUrday ~t,Oct.30. 
, The CWkstott' Wol~~~.,eiJt~t9:atJQi~"/Friday; ., ..... .sw;lmpedthe clarkston.'!olves, 22-0. . ... --~-;.;...------, 
the' niin,\)r is"ii'th.e r~seems~to;aiti~cf:7.~·BY tbetJtsi' quarter's end, the playing, . 'TI$rJ9l1S givel!.Cla"B.t6..n·,a$2~2,·league . . .0' . '\'<,'''-'';0 .• 

. tbe Wolves? Nomatterwl:lich, the Wolv!ls~: field·traDsformed to a mud'puddJe and re~or~(and2-4oJl~e.se,~ontldly~ ", ." w.·· ,tcA~.I.~.'I'. H.: 

. have been plagued by tam the most West. Bloomfield had ari S-O advantage. West;·BlooJhfield toial~d224.yards on . ··n""· 
important'twogamesinthese~on. ·'r .M·early break came for the Wolves th~·ml1ddy~oundai:ld. the ~Qlves only" S·, •. '".:.·,.·.' .• ·.:'.·S· .. ··.<,·-'.·.··.·S··.·,,·.' ·n· ..... ·.·I·.·c· .,~.-

The rains fen in the first. half of the when a Clarkston .punt was fumbled by SO.:·. . '. • . 
ClarkSton~Kettering'game, the,d~zle Laker .~eMcI..eod. Clarks~oli's Tint ' .. Coa~h Rakow stated, ~'We just weren't 
came,back to haun~tlie in their 'Hinkley pounced on the fumble on the ready. to play." 'c . __ . 

West Bloomfield 22 yard Une; But in Friday, Octobf;lr ~9 is Dild's Night and. 

Medicine chest 

'From"' 
Keith 
Hallman 

Any' first-aid instructions" for 
I' poisoning should start with "k"p 
I calm" and "act promptly." Cal'-your I doctor at once, tell him what 

three plays, the Wolves had moved the the Clarkston·' Wolves will host· the 
.'. • ban only 2 yards. On fourth down, Bfu'ce Milford Redskins. 

Southy made a field goal bid which .was Coach ~~o~ .said, "Let's hope w,e 
far from the goal posts. have a dry night." 

. West Bloomfield quickly took The opening kick-off is at 8:00p.m •.. 
command. On tbe second play, Tom CL-
Keckenon went right up the middle for STATISTICS 
ap SO-yard run to a Laker score. The extra Claikston W. Bloomfield 

. point run was good and the Lakers led First Downs RUshing 33 . '. 8
2 S-O First Downs Passing 

'. , . First Downs·Penalties 1 3 
West. Bloomfield scored again in the Yards Rushin~asslng 50-100 224-'53 

second half. Mcleod pulled in a 32~yard Passes 9·21 2-4 
touchdown. pass from West Bloomfield Passes Intercepted by . 0 2 
quarterback Bob Kovalic. At the half the . Punts and Average 3-30 2·27 
". - Fumblas-No. Lost 2·0· 2-1 . 

Lakers were ahead 14-0. Penaltieumi Yards 6-70 2-20 
C1arkston- quarterback Mark Warren "SCORE BY QUARTERS 

did a fine job passing the muddy, wet Clarkston 0 . 0 0 (). 0 

'·0; .·.1· ... · ......... ~.:. '. ·.·· .. '.·.m.··.·· ~"" t~'.':J,~:._,~ 

.. J' .... : .......... -' .. :." .:·····:'I·\~::;· , ........... ': . ',IWeIFS 
4393 Dixie Highway 

673-i145 

. ",. 

· happened, and the name of the 
product involved: Or take the 
poisoned person to the nearest 
doctor's office or hospital emergency 
roo.m. Take along the container 
involved. 

ball, completing 9 of 21 passes for 100 West Bloomfield.. . 8 6 0 8-22 
yards, but Clarkston's second half goal ......................................................................................... ... 

line drives were all foiled by an T k &/ E·' .;. ·t·· "S· '. 
If you 'can't get instructions from a 

doctor, make the patient vomit. Keep 
his mouth open with a spoon handle; 
place him face down, with his head 
lower than his hips; and tickle the 
back of his throat with your finger. If 
he doesn't vomit, have him drink two 

· glasses of. water, or give 1/3 ounce of 
. syrup of ipecac. 

Don't force vomiting if the patient 
is unconscious, in a coma, ·or. is 

; having convulsions. Nor if he has 
I swallowed' a substance that burns the . 
· mouth or throat, such as lye or 

bleach. Nor if he has swallowed a 
kerosene product, like lighter fluid or 
paint thinner. 

Of course, preventi'Jn is better yet. 
Keep all drugs and household 
chemicals out of the children's reach. 
Store medicines separately from food 
items. Store' non-edible (or 
dangerous) products on high shelves. 

Keep ail products in their original 
containers; never re-use containers of 
chemicel subst~nces.. Read labels 
before using any chemical product. 

Always turn on the light when 
giving or taking medicine. Don't leave 
discarded medicines where children 
or pets can get at them. Clean out 
your medicine cabinet every once in 
a while, flushing oid medicines down 
the drain, rinsing out the container 
and then,;discarding it. Don't pretend 
that medicine is candy. . 

in'~='}~o;:.pe.::~. game buttha'RIC ·q.pmen ·····lgnS 
didn't seem to bother West Bloomfield, 
who again scored in tl)e fourth quarter, 
this time on a 21 yard pass from Kovalic 
to Carey. The' extra point run was good 

Home· finale 
for chiefs/ 

October 31, .. the 3-unit team of the 
Independence Township Chiefs will face 
the Madison Heights Wolverines in their 
final home appearance of the season, 

The first game will start at 12: 30 on 
the Clarkston Senior High School football 
field. . 

Each franchise of the Suburban Midget 
,Football Conference is entitled to one 
fund. raising game each season. A 
donation will be accepted at the gate 
from each family. 

The Chiefs played. the Lakeland Lakers 
at home last Sunaay afternoon. 

In tlie freshman game, the Chiefs 
'became the first team to score against the 
Lakers' freshman squad this se.ason while 
gaining a b-6 tie. 

The Chiefs' Junior Varsity lost their 
game by a 19.0 score. 

'The varsity squads battled to a thrilling 
. 14-14:standoff. 

&. 
~ 

Pressure-sensitive vinyl. Custom made to your design •. 
"/' 

RALPH O'REILLY- 642·9627 

O'Re~ly Associates 
airmingham,M~¢h. 

'1969 FORD LTD 
2 door hardtop, red finish;automatic~ 
brakes, radio, black vinyl top. 

$1695 

power steering and 

1970 CHEVELLE SS 396 
4 speed close ratio trans., power dis~ ·brakes, 350 H.P. 396 
engine, new wide-oval tires, posi-traction, 13,000 miles. 
Warranty available. 

$2495 

1969 OLDS CUTLASS S 
2 door hardtop, dark gold finish, automatic, power steering, 
radio, black vinyl top, newbahinced whitewalls. Extremely 
nic~ . . 

$2095 

1970 CHEVY WAGON 

..... -.. 

9 passenger, mist gold, a~tomatic, power stt;ering;and brakes, 
350 V-8, radio, new whitewalls. o~ Wiri~ervacatlon>specia~ 

·$2695 .""" 

1968 CHEVY IMPALA 
Teal blue finish .. _auto~tic,.power ste~ringand brakes, radio. 
New whitewalls. . ". ..., .' . \ ' ~_ 

. . ;·$1388',,:' 
~ .", ,-', 

196$ CH~bAPtclclf .". .' ,; 
foi~sf.te~n~;~:~it~;'~!l~9lnat~p; '_~w~r·'steering 

.J>'at~~~~i;'Apqw~et· winaoW$;':~~~ftd~; ~.ar~;)~~~~:,!ipY-l top. 
·:poI;i .. tr;iictiiSn't;ji),Ow.'el. ',.: ,true :n.1 l(~.: -. ". '. ' ... , . 'i.;.:.:. . '~. ~ ·.t 



. . . ~oIrtl1e reeio.n .. ai'tJla\l 
Atlas Valley the week before with ",",'~7,."· 
shot 339 Sat. . . 

LeeB~oker, th~soph~more Who 
hole inQne Jast week, tied fof"low-on 
team with Bil Bildstefu With;' -81..; , 
. sanchez .na&an 88 a.nd Kirk Hartan89~ 

West BlooinfieldWon thenieet~ It was' 
the fust time for Clarkston to.qualify a 
team for this meet. ..' 

In the . Clarkston High invitati,onal at 
Waterford Hill golf course Friday Clark
ston came in first among the 16 teams. The 
meet was play~d underrain conditions. 

Th~ . Invitational team was Lee Booker . 
who shot a 73, 'Sanchez ·with a 78, Don 
Short with 83 ami Ken Johnson, who 
fmished with 80. 

------
Benefit drives 
Young people from Independence 

Township churches will be asking for 
money Sunday afternoon for UNICEF. 
This is a United Nations agency serving 
the world's children. 

Children from cooperating churches 
will start from the United Methodi,!it 
Church at 2 p.m. 

Jhe same day Clarkston Jaycees will be 
canvassing the township for' various 
wrappers and labels. . Manufacturers of 
some products have offered to give 
money to UNICEF for 'returned 

w.rappers. 

Montcalm 
·AUTO GLASS 

ORIGINAL EQUIPMENT 

. SAFETY GLASS 

FOR REPLACE~ENT 

INST ALLA TION 

263 West Montcalm, Pontiac, 

Phone 335-9204 

,. If thj~ picturt{ciiuJd have' been· printed in color tf1.e· poster area in' the biickgrotJrid would :have a lot Qf 
, autumn and pumpkin orange.' It's a display in Miss Sally Lindeman's 5th grade room at Andersonville. 

School. ' 

'ECONOMY fURNITURE STRIPPING Touch down twins 
In a light 'but steady rain last Thursday, 

Clarkston Junior High's 9th grade 
football team d.efeated West Hills Junior 
High, 18 to 8, to pick up their 3rd victory 
of the year. . 

The rain bothered both teams with 
fumbles and numerous dropped passes. 

. However, the Wolverines did gain 267 
yards on the ground. 

They were led by identicai twins, Gary 
and Jerry Molina. Gary picked ,up 73 
yards and one touchdown, and brother' 
Jerry carried the ball 2 times for 83 yards 
and 2 touchdowns. 

The Wolverines ha'd another shutout in I 

the making, having stopped West Hills \ 
twice from scoring inside the 10 yard' 
).ine, until the final 4 minutes of the game 
when West Hills scored their only 
touchdown. 

Wolverines' remaining Schedule: 
Wed., Oct. 26 - Home - 7 p.m. 
Wed., Nov .. ~ - Home -7 p.m. 
Wed~j Nov. fo'-- Home, 7 p.m. 

Take Out 

Sandwiches 

Beer and Wine 

THE NIC~ELODEQN 
COUNTRY PARTY STORE 

Antiques 

EDW. J. KRAUSE 

10081 M-15 
Clarkston, Michigan 48016 

- 2% miles north of 1-75, M·15 Exit 

Open 7 Days 
9 t09 

Telephone 
(313) 625-4809 

QUALITY STRIPPING - ECONOMICALLY DONE 
WOOD OR METAL 

Ready for you to Refinish -
Or if you prefer - We Refinish 

693-2120 

135 S. Broadway 

SEll A'S (,ACTORY 
(IPANSIOR 

SlVING--SALE! 
Sale on ALL Serta 

Mattresses. . . 

ALL Sizes and ModelS 

Including Twin, 

Lake Orion, Mich. 
40-4 

Real· Estate 

SAVE-SERIA . 4 .. PC 
H OLLYW 110D--SSD 
. ENGEMB~E WitH: 
QUILTED ·iMATT~IESS! 
This is suc"h a low p:Cice, .you'll have.to t~kktwiCe 
to believe it. You get a fine quality Serta luxury-. : ') 

, quilted (both sides) innerspring mattress, 'and 
- ~ I' 

. matching box spring, plus button:-tulted, sculptured 

headboard.covered in-:v'inyl, plln; n;~i:alkarne .., ,'. \' \. " , . 

on casters. 
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;ttf;' 
·:}~m&:i~~· 

taro".··,· 
"'5;0 '~ .• 
'15 •. 0 . 
I7~O' 

4OJ8'" 
·J:S.~2 ... 

...- '8,0:0', 
345 .. 

. "" ,'~ < ~.< lfi);J . 

" , ,"~ ,~;:.\}~·:;f',\\~., ". 3~~~ 
" "High School, twet~i~nior1J-Jigh Schools aridJOsix 
\277 claSsrooms· tog~tl1er with special roomsa'ild 

-.- _.: "." . -~"!f/~':: .' . '. , 
6630 studentsati~ridcd tbese scho()lsand the 

pelrsdlls'.()n full or part.time'b~$.s; 288 of these employees 
f~tlche:(s~~l!() receivIl,d $3,271,336 for (heir. t~~cljjn,gservicciS. . 

:'~hl,al:ldiltion to the buildings, there ~atl atiniinist,ration building, a 
stuidelllt,·jsenn.ce center •. v.,e.~fi:lt~;~rvice garage, a ~ound$;mailltenancebuilding and' 

Ii.!"'i't"·'·u, ,p.' d,'v.C?C~tiO~~I'~~nter wl!iChse.fVjceJ~the )imr schoof.areas t)f 

'Blrandoli. Waterford ari,d'Clarkston,Js locatedil!~tbc 'Clar~st()n District and 
ooc:rattld hutlhp.Ir'I"I'It"tl\n Schools. • . 
,~~. following is ai{:tlontparative 'report~ nf the, operating tcvenu.~s .. and 

experiditures (orlhe ye·ars.I~~~7{)1l~d 1970·71."., 
" 

.', REVENUE~' 

Local Sources 
, State. & Federal 

. Total, 

EXPENDITURES" " 
blstructional 

Elemimtary Salaries 
Ele~entary Supplies 

l'£>taIElementary 
"r~~ . se - dary Salaries 

Se' ., ry Supplies 
.:,~~,~_. 

"I • ~ . 

~ 

1969·70 
1,635,601 
2,646,035 
------
4.i\I.,636 ' 

1,347,989 
'36,566 

1,3~3,655 

1,401,031 , 
148;449 

l • 

/ 

1970-71 
1,807,763 " 
3,009,612 

4,8'17,375 ' . 

l,467,044 
52,894 

1,519,938 

1,577,912 
83,872 

Eleme.ntarY
Se!-!ondary 

", , 6485 
The tot III ! 970· 7Is~aff'of employees was .distributed:as follows: . 

Prin~ipals& -AssisHlIlts 14 
, Secretaries ' ,28 
Teachers . \ -·288 
Custodians & Supervisor .40" 
Cafeteria ~4 
,Teacher Aides ' 14 

. Substitute Tea,ehers 37 
Adtih Education" 70 .. 
Garage Mechanics • 4 . 
Bus Drivers 36 
Grounds Keepers 4 
Administrators j 
Coop Student Secretaries 5 

Total 

The value of sites and insurable value of 
Buildings & Equipment 

Bus Fleet & other Vehicles 
Land (41~+88 acres) 

Total 

." 

514, 

17 ,726,9Q5., 

300,000 
828,576 

18,8~5,481 

.... :;J 97.0,.71 
, 3731' 

. 2899 

6630 

-Although professional and, nonprofessional contracts fol' the year 1971·72 
have not, as y~t, been completed .. it is believed thatthe··C1arkston SchoolDistri~t 
can carry. out, the programJor't~e~ l;97·1·72.y~ar in the black- and without further 
redu.ction'iil program or pets'onnel. ' , 
CLARKSTON JUNIOR HIGHSCHOOL 

. Many visible and major improvements were made this summer . New ceilings 
and corridor lighting were installed in Clarkston Junior High School in compliance 
withUnderwrite'rs and Fire Marshal's request. In addition, new lighttng ·tlxtures 
were installed, in the gynmasiumal,ld the building was .painted throughout. The 
adjacent' parking lot· and.'~riveways were black topped and the tennis courts were 
resurfaced and the cafeteria was refuniished. 
SASHABAW JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL " 

Sashabaw Junior High received four rieW,multipl~ color tennis courts that were 
located south of the building in order that tq,ey might be more ~ccessible to the 
elementl!fY schools and to the public..,\ . . ',' 

10tal'Secondary 
" i:.~~.:~'-:~-. ' , .. , .. 

--:... t I 549480, .' ~. '. r 
1,661,784 

_ CLARKSTON JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL .: - " " 
, , :. ftVt~,High SchooL tennis courts' were,; resurfaced,' the track relined and the 
'. drivewa~ttpaired. .' . ,.'~ . 

. Special Education Sal. 
~ ~pe~ial EPucation Supplies " .. -. ;'-. ~-, ' . 

'163,765 . 
6,484 

------J, ~._ 
110~49 ';':; 

'.)3,595 
" "'460 

....: __ .>._"-

14~055 

, "6432 " . " , <1,706." 

.r '.' 
', .. ,,", 

;.. ,I' ~~ ~" • 

'202,450 
,4,208 

-:......:.;.. ........ --
~d~~~58 

, .~, ':; .. 

, !'11:617 
1,474 

... "~-----
19,151 

6,253 
-- " 518 

. r' .• ,;. 

. . :. %;:;~t~:/;~;;;,~J;!~,:~;~~~~Q:t 
" f !; •. -'. 

BAILEVfAKE ELEMENTARY SCHOOL .,'.' ," '-'. 
, .' BaUey 4k:e School driy'!3)Vays we£~\~done and playground:'eql1ipment reset. 
'. At ClarR'ston' ElemeritJi'y, AndersOnville Elementary, and. 'Pine ~ob 

'. E1.~l1te.nt~r¥ .. S2h9ol~ .ejr.H Ji~i.t~.~~~~~iir~tall~d~antl:auXiliary emergency lighting will 
. ,oe',in,~t-Idl~d. 'in ,~o~h,-JurtiotHiiil. Schoolsill:td th~lJigh School to comply with 

demands of rnsurance UnderwriterS. " , '. :. . . 
Some of ~henot so visible improvements are the changing of the highschool 

schedule fro1l}. a: du,;tl program, 0(;: 8 45.Jpi~ute peri9ds in some areas alid 6 
6O·minute; pe~ods in otherstoasiitgIeprogr~mschediileor.1 ' 
il'lre introduction of al1 updated~SQcla.r Stu§1ies seriesil'i au t*~'. nt,aty 
variation 'in the reporting, student . . 

" written- report. " ""I>nt, hn,rn": ''''''','-.''':. 



. '. I 

. Ina'let1edo~tJu~··~dit.9r '.In:tQis Raper ,j reads.; . . / ':..,' " ;:. ' , • ~" 
last week, tlu~writer.ask&i~people to visit . .' "I~. ,response- to • y'o}K }9.\t,:stio~ 
Woo9ilull L~e-,ateaand vie~ .p~operty .. regjl!9~g' the, use,..pf a ,p:'ad~ lot 
that ,"is. the' responsib.ili~y. ofG~o,!~e "exteIi~,frbm ~evi~w"solith to 
Woody, 4753 Circle Lane;' at Woodh~ll. WobClliullLakeand ~ittiatedbetween lot 

WOQdy j$.,presid~nt: of the;~oodli~'::' 2i 'and. .~~, ofWgSi4h.ull Lake Sub., please 
Lake Property Owner:;' ASsociation. The"'!;,' be aovised as folloWS: . 
property in question belongs ~o the' "At Uie time the Township installed an 
association, Woody saili. . emergency water supply' ~ine to homes of 

The writetsaidthe area was Iittered. that area who· were. temporarily out of 
Woody acknowledged that the"lot wasn't' waier;the line, installed by the Township 
clean and said·,' "I assume' my ended at this 'park lot' and water 
~esponsibilitr .. l{9wevet;' 1 ~o fee.l it is flushed from this supply line ran over this 
part. of the responsibility of all the people 'park lot' . to the lake. 
in Woodhull, and that all the people in "There was an effort after the line was 
.the township have some responsibility to removed to fill and grade the lot through 
see that anti-litteri11g laws are enforCed." the generosity of Mr. AI Valentine who 

He said he was one of 14 members in dumped many yards of fill at another site 
ihe Association. . within the. Sub. The ,. park lot' was never 
. Woody also _pointed out that this completely filled or grade~ as the initial 
particular property was taken over by the efforts apparently broke down. 
township during the ''waterless'' days last "My personal opinion is that the 
year, and that the township had agreed to Township remains somewhat responsible 
clean up the IQi~ for the' correction or upgrading of this 

This is born out in a letter from the 'park lot.' 
township clerk to this' ~newspaper. It Howard Altman" 

Sireick t;r.nJ :jew lor Woman ~ Cia' 
A Stretch and Sew Fashion Show is the 

program to be presented at the Clarkston 
Community. Women's Club October 
meeting~ Club members will act as models 
following a demonl\tration from the' 
SlJetch and ~ew Store on Opdyke Rd. 

The Women's Club will be meeting in 
the home economics area of Sashabaw 
Junior High. The club welcomes all area 
women to view the demonstration and 
enjoy an evening getting to know club 
members. 

THINKING ABOUT 1 · .. · 

TOYOTA 
'Save 6%% 

FEDERAL 
SURCHARGE 

. COROLLA 2-DOOl~ CORONA 4-DOOR 

~u~. Without Surcharge 

$~ $1798 $22~ 
, / "" 

IMMEDlA TE DELIVER Y 

Without Surcharge 

$2150 

TOYOTA ~f PONTIAC 
6477 Highland Rd. 

ACROSS FROM PONTIAC AIRPORT 

673-5811 673-9406 

,~ ..... 

PIES FOR .' .' . "oped this .. .' _. ' .... , Iii. I,," #I' ...... 

into help 'for Indian qhff~ren jn Baraga :Township _ SChools~ The 
Clarkston Jaycees are staging the nome made. pie sale on the lawnf/' the 
State Bank at 4 p.m. Friday. Proceeds go for postage on send/ijg the 
books north. Theboo/c-$ were_collected ta~tyear by Mrs. Terry Thomas' 
5th graders at Clarkston Elemimtary. In the picture are Sean Robinson 
and Ann Glover; -

-BEAUTY 
BONUS 
Get your head. together 

. _ try a new hairstyle this 

,Fall. Make an e~rly appoint

ment with us for an in~ivid- \ 

ual cut ond set. 

- FRI. - 9-6 SA T. 

Billie's Beauty. Salon 
8575 Sashabaw - 625-4188 -'Clarkston 

Help Wanted! 
The Clarkston Flyers Juvenile Ho~key Team is still in 

. need of sponsors and donations. ~f you. are interested in' 

helping these boys stay on the ic~ please call: 

MRS. JACK HAGEN 

625-4349"" 

42 N.·Holcomb ~larkston, Mich. 4_80l6 

BIXIE . MARINE 
WE HAVE ALL 
'MODELS Including 
the FANTASTIC 
440 CH.EEr AH' _ 
•• JIII med,iota' . 
Delivery 

. SPECIAL 
292~.,.lYNI ... ' 

Oakland Countv·s .-· " 
L .. gest ~ \ ... , 

Arctic Cat Dealer 

II', ~ ... ~, 
~~'. '~.' 

"" " .' ~.,<',?,. . 
'. .," 4. 

.,-\, ...... 



'BEDR'OO,l M. S .•.. ,'20·::icieg:~~:land. $ 
ntili\lt4~lf •• ;·· .... '. I;.1S::~M-lS)~:iiitersectjon. 

AK;C1"EA'~U~ •• ~2S.:2931.ttf9~lC' . ..:James,Flanary .:at~GnesReaIty4 
• '" . '-'c'" . - • -,' '8.52. ~9~. 52.' '. Qr,68. 2.:s. ·.·72Q.~t.t.'·t·. 9.lp ..... 
. ....... l~UN'KER~AILL~KgNN~LS:' . ",' ." ,.' . 

....:;;;;;~~..:..,.""'.~,~,+-..:,.,'-'-'.~ .. .,....;. ...... --' .. ' ........... -'- F:'-IR"'::EW~':"O·.o.:.·O'~D-.. --' ·:::::':"';":::-,S"-A';':'·LE·~':". ·'-'w;':-ru·':'"··-.,d·-P·-··.t·-r·e-e' .. ~.,'." d~,'I~oarcilng . ". . --;--"-.'0" -.. 1'-·.··-··.·:.-···1· .. ·E.··.',.·U·.'.··-.·-· -----

CLa:KsTO:N AU'FO'PARTS"~ - trifunllng ~d"ifmQViit . Light trucking. . 10400 An-&'i'$Onvi'lIe Rd. - , 
" . '6 North'Mairi Phone625-47~7.t.tt~9tfc ,,' 'Dlliliisb~!i" . 

' .. 'Open9 t09 .. · .. , • -,-~ __ -.-' _..:,.;,_:........; __ . -----.:.--- jR •. R.-Bunkf!r . , 625-276& 3.BEDROO:M HOUSE ~o~ ";'nt on· Big 
Ne~and rebuilt auto Pllrts EVERGREENS,', uprights.sPJ~a~ers. . '" . Lake; Automatic gas ,heat •. 

·25lfc . Large Selecti.on. {Otrees, $18.00, you dig. 1111lO" ';.' . 625.5696;tt~~ '9'-2c 
---,---' -.-'---------------'- Open 'daily ~ mi" N;of 1·75 jnter~ection. .' , '. -~---------. ------

i969 ,P.O}.crIAC .·.CATAUNA. stlltion Cedar Lane Evergreen Farm, 8910 Dixie WANTED TO BUY; 2·3-4 drawer legal CLARKsTON. Furnished lake front-log· 
wagon.~~~~llent condition; low mileage. Hwy.6'25:1922.tt::f3.tfc size files. 625.3370.ttt8-dh cabin with r~place. Ide8l for bachelor or 
·§n.261()~t~tt~.lc· .... --~---" ----.------------~ --""---"------------------ cQuple.· -Referen'ce required. 

----·'.: ... ,'.r.:'io: l.··~:S· .. I.· :L·.E·, -:" ~---- ~~:! P~~~!~TI~~~u:agc:=~ · ••. '·AIIED.VEH,ICl.ES 6~~~3_94_.ttt_9.1_c -' - .. -----' 

E Makesdesign",appliques, bu~tonholes,··~~~··!!o· p' .-..'!''!!!''!P.''~~'~' -.:oI .... -'!'"l "' .. ;1' ·,·N·'· "E'O' , 
. etc. ,Pay' off' $54, cash or morithly IN 

. EASTER . and G . . "d U· al Se . 
... ',' 

CHRISTMAS 
Thanksgi~{ng 
625-4828'.t.ft9-1c 

cactus for -Sale .. payments. uatantee. Divers Wing 
Center, FE-4-0905.ttt~9·lc 

----_. -. :.-------~-....;..--~--
RUG, SAMPLES 13"x 18".5 for $1.00. 

'. WingiemiJ:'~ Furniture Store, Holly.- . 
----~--.. -----------,------

PUMPKINS, all sizes. Cheap._ 10335 
M-15.ttt8.2c -, 

NECCHI DELUXE AUTOMATIC zig zag 
sewing . 'machine-cabinet 

-------------. -----------
TROPICALS GALORE 

Tropical Fish and Supplies 
Over 100 Varieties 

6561 Transparent Drive 
Clarkston 625·3558 

16tfc 
~----------------~------" ' 

. JUNK CARS, free tow. wm buycertafn 
models. 334·2148, 628·3942.ttt47tfc 
--------...;...--:..--------~------

HELP WANTED 
model'-::'e·tribroiders, blind hems, 
buttonholes, etc. 1968 model. Take on 
monthly payments or $53 cash balance. 
Guaranteed. 'Universal Sewirig Center, FE 

A-I FARM .TOP SOIL, black dirt, sand 
and gravel' products. 625·223 Lttt 37tfc 
____ -'-___________________ WOMAN, 35 or over. Pleasant, outgoing 

4-0905.ttt49·1c . 
--.. _._----. ----------~---..• --
BE GENTLE, be kind to thalexpe~sive 

sHAG CARPETING by Armstrong. 
Several colors . and quality to choose 
from.""- As low as $7.50 sq. yd. installed. 
Free estimates •.. Wiriglemire Furniture 
Store,HollY. 

, . ------------------------

and must drive. Call between II and 5. 
651-3077, 623·7767, 651·93~9.ttf94C 

PART TIME OR- FULL TIME business 
opportunity. Potential' excellent. Call 
625.3334.ttt9·5c 

~ Carpet, clean it with Blue Lustre. Rent MOVING: misc. for sale. 6635 Walters --~-------------------~-
electric shampooer, $1. Bob's Hardware, Rd.ttt9.lc HOUSEKEE~ER for vacationing couple. 
60 S. Main St.ttt9,lc ' " __ . ___ ....,_~ ____ _,_---------- 2 children. Minimum I week or 1110re. 

Must ,have references. 674-1740.ttt7·3c 

PINE lJ~~ES, 2 feet high. Dig your own, 
$1.00, each.'. 10335 M·15, 
C1arkston.ttt6-4c 
._---, -' --.---;---------~-

DUNCAN PHYFE dropleaf table, pads 
and four chairs, $75. Brown and gold 
tweed Berkline recliner chair, $50. 
625-4317. ttt9.1 c 
--------------~---------

SQUARE OAK extension dining room. ,COUCH & CHAIR, twin beds, eleCtric 
table, china cabinet, buffet and 4 chairs. guitar and riding mower. 
~Antique1)uffet. 625.4828.ttt 9-1-(; 625.5966.ttt9~lp 
----.-.. -.. -. ---.---_._----_._--- -------~--,...--·----7-'-----

EY~RG~f;ENS, shade trees, flowering 
shrubs" perennials, oriental poppies, LA' P·E·E·R S' IOCIYA"RDS 
peonies, '}follan'd bulbs, rhododendrori, ...... '..:,. . . . 

EARN AT flOME addressing, envclopes. 
Rush stalllped,.self"addresscd cnvelope to 
3.(' Company, 7 Dept 4190, Box 29221, 
Columbus, Ohio 43229.ttt(l-4p . 

SNOWMACHINE DEALERS WANTED' 
- VIKING .. snowlllobilcs. Inter~ted 
partics contact E&M Distributors, i778 
E. Grecnwood Rd.. Prcscott, Michigan 
48756 or phone, 517-873-3500.ttt9-4c 

azaleas and potted fruit. trees; 'Beside~ . , ." 
this, we: have some flowering ,shn.ib~/.~ U~NDER . NEW . M,AN·AGEMENT. MAN WITH electrical or hydraulic 

1·100. , 
VACANT LOTS 'WANTED 

EXCELLENT TERMS 
Mr. HAWKE 

COMFORT HOMES 
682·4630 

3·1Oc 
-----------~-.-~~~-------

SERVICES 
"PROFESSIONAL" PAINTING, window 
cleaning, wall washing,· carpet. and 
furniture cleaning. 12 ye~rs' experience. 

. Free estimates. 625·3467 .ttt9-4c 

CHAIN LINK FENCE' installed or 
repaireo. Free. estimate. 852-0791 or 
852~1 582. Fast and inexpensive 
servil;c.ttt 34-tfc '. 

___ ;-- _____ --1- ______ =-________ _ 
HORSESHOEING. Corrective shoeing. 
Prompt, reliable service.' Graduate farrier, 
Mark. Merritt, 628·3007.ttt38·tfc ' 

DO YOU NEED. assistancEl;j:-with a 
LUNCHEON, DINNER;, WEDDING 
S.uPPER? Hors d'oeuvres 01' sandwiches 
for a"party?CaU Geriene Collins, 
625.3968.ttt"-7 -tfc 

FILL DIRT DELlVE~D, Clarkston 
. Village area. $ 1.15 per yard .in 100 yard 
lots. Phone 625·2331.ttt32tfc 

weeping:. willows and evergreens "8't UvestocJ< sales e.v.ery T~esd!lY, 7:30'p.m. experience wanted. 625:4968.ttt9·lc 
reduce4 piices on a "dig your own'.' basis. Hors~sales every Fnday~ 7:30 p.m. ---------- -- -': .':'~----;"'--. WALLPj\PER HANGING and painting. 
LandScap.econtracting. Open 7 days a. Constgnments~elcome.tU .. 6tfc MOTHERS AND OTHERS. GustoJncolor mixing and staining. 

'k 9' 5 '30 Ph 6 .,. • Fl' . . d' d? I . ? E ' Pcrsol1al servl·ce. Bob Je'n' sent'us, 
wee , .';,to . : .. _ one'.· 2!~25.45. 7. PC. maple dinette seLTable, 4 Mates,as lIon·mlD e. L\IVC money. am' 623.1309.tt·t49tfc· 
Orton~jlle.~ Nursery, 10448 Washburn . Ii . d 2 C ., -I' 0 I Ii thosc'cxtra $$$, the fun way! HIGHEST 
Ortonviii~'jtt1-4c ' ' c aus,an ... apta~ns c lairS. nsa e or COMMISSION PAID. Call Janice, 

'.' • $198.88;. Matching hutch only $159.95. 626-6138.476.5174'. ttt.9-4p . 
__ ." __ .... "c.:". Wingleniire,fui~~,ture Store, HoUy. . 

FURNI:rURE REFINISHING. Excellent 
.wQrk~rcasonably . done. Glenn & Sara 
Currier:' 627.3815.' Chair-'caning and ~eat 
rushing.ttt49tfc . 
-'-~-~--'~-,-,;,-------",,:,,-' ----

. A·I S.~~v.:IC~. Qasements, • septic 
in~t)lJI.,!!on. t"ree.!~Qi!n,~_with 01 OlOllds. or 

. more 'Of fiU~C!lU6~S.37~5.ttt23tfc 

....... 



. . '. .". ~ .; ~. 

, ", Lik~:', ' "~~~,~()n'llook,~t, ~way. 
an~~pulloot , ' t09iard~(r()p:t~ftJleJtoIe.":, 
, , <''Terriblel ' "mten I' cO'tlIdn't, see what wonclerl"ulshe,.;tells ;11~u';\v(lme~,n',fne~aq~.I1~'v:~e~l,~ 

-8h-:buf:my-1leid'''~Uldri~t;be ~reasl,lres yoqi~fmdblgtQgrQlI~ about. 
m't~14~Vii~glls1lnexCe!pti,orun;'\'jMe'in·'ma" 10' '/' :tikeihat;'~~- ,- , 'Why cJQn"C we,.jJisL ~"Eff;,.,tlie , twp, -, 1I.",II--ilJCdn"", ooIY·Jiml,iltilent 

"a"'ave~~6~~'~'11 snort .. stiJl~ldling ,'S!ilesladie$"~en)iearing how you 'rim ' 
out ,tliis ()'n~' lintt'that: :~4~n8iJily.wolli~n~*down theit -, goodies~ "You're about as 

, ' bgy one,ofthe~ragsiftdia'need a dress.' popular as I am, here." -.,.-

COJIles, to: shoppirtg'f~tclothes,though, The -prices :tbey, 'ge'ifor "absolute' trash. shO"ullfd tlhoeYk duO
p
' nt'ht eWd,anootr.coustUgh°mtetrso' cthloeseY , i~It,'.HO· '7,'0" "t, :,,':,,1' 'r:, ~"II:':U" "-8" '.' , 

she'sadawdler~ Can't,conle'outofa dress' The prices tliey get!' .. .., _ L. '.~" 
.shop with.out,tollchiilgeverytliinginthe, "Sowl1y bother tochec~ 'em?" I ask up I anyway if this is all they 'have. to '\ 
place I¢ least:once. , ' her. ''Why waste the . time lookins '~ all display." CLARKSTON COMMUNITY SCHOOLS 

Like whtnshe decided, she needed a over like you were' taking a complete ''We've been here over an hour and _ Nov.l-S, 
oew bathrobe. There's 'no questiohinher inventory?" ~ . you're only half way through the store. MONDAY-- • Sloppy Joe on bun" 

, mind about exactly what she's ,going 'to "Isn't this one a darb? Tag says it's a Want to 'take a few pot.shots at the pickle slices, buttered corn, raisin pie and 
buy. Knows'the siZe, of course;,. and it 'siZe- 16 but there's enough o(this sh!)ddy winter coats"Em" milk. 
must be 'terry cloth, lime colored, material in it for a circus tent." , "Just bel patieot, dear," she purrs at' TUESDAY ...,...$pagbetti & meat sauce, 
machine washable and no buttons. If the- "Let's get going, Eff.They told' you me, "We'll get to the winter coats. Aren't buttered carrots, IlPple cabbage salad, 
shop doesn't have that, precisely, she'D go when you ,came in that they -didn't carry they awful?lt, : bread and, butter, cookie and milk.. 
someplaceelse- AFTER she has check-ed robes. They suggested you try the "How should I know? All I'm sure of is , WEDNESDAy: - ~B!lrbecuedhot dog In 
out the place ·itemby item from top to' ' Virginia Shop. Let's go there." . that 'you won't walk out of. here until bun, green beans, carrot 8i celery sticks, 
bottom. , ' . . "Maude might like this one, she has . you've touched 'everything but the light pumpkin pie and milk. 

While I fuss and stew and suggest that such atrocious taste. ' Twenty·twoflXtures and fIle cabinets." \ THURSDAY: .:....' Meat balls, 'mashed 
as long as the shop doesn't have what she ninety·five. Can you imagine." "Might just have a good look at them, potatoes, buttered "peas, bread & butter, 
wants we might as well go S9me place "Eff, every time that dum dressing too. Wonder who ever thought that - cake & milk~ . 
el~e - she just "humphs" at me and g~s room door opens, some dame glares at me painting those fIle cabinets pink would be FRIDAY - Toasted cheese sandwich, 
on eyeballing the merchandise, piece by like I've been peeking. Want I should wait attractive." tomato soup & crackers,' chers salad, , 
piece. in the car?" That's the way it always goes when Eff 'fruit and milk. 

AREA CHURCHES AND 'THEIR 'WORSHIP HOUR' 
NEW HOPE BIBLE CHURCH 

. 5311 Sunnyside 
Rev. 'Roy Cooper 

Worship - 11:00 a.m. 

EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
OF THE RESURRECTION 

6490 Clarkston Road 
Rev. Alexander Stewart 

, Worship - 8:00 & 10:00 

CALVARY LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

. 6805 Bluegrass Drive 
Rev. Rollert O. 'Walters 

Service ,10:30 

FREE METHODIST CHURCH 
OF DRAYTON HEIGHTS 

5482 Maybee at Winell 
, Rev. Clancy J. Thompson 

Wor;ship ..:.. 11:00 a.m. 

ANDERSONVILLE 
COMMUNITY CHURCH 

10350 Andersonville 
Rev. Wallace DI..mcan 

Worship--11:ooa.m. 

ST. DANIEL'S CHURCH 
Holcomb at Miller ,Rd. 

Father FrancisWeiniJartt 
Masses: 8:30 & 10:30' 

SPIRITUALIST CHURCH OF THE 
GOODSAMARiTAN ' 

5401 Oak Park off Maybee Rd. 
Rev. Allen Hinz 

Wed. & Sun. Worship 7:00 p.m. 

FIRST BAPTIST 
597,2 Paramus 

Rev. Clarence Bell 
Worship - 11 a.m. - 7 p.rn. 

DIXIE BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

8585 Dixie Highwav 
,Rev. Paul Vaneman 

Worship - 11:00 a.m. 
Evering Service 6:00 p.rn. 

MARANATHA BAPTIST CHURCH 
5790 Flemings Lake'Road. 

Rev. Philip W. Somers 
Worship - 11:00 a.m. 

CLARKSTON UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

6600 Waldron Road 
Rev. Frank Co~dd 

Worship - 10:00 a.m. 

SASHABAW UN/TED 
PRESBYTERIAN 

5331 Maybee Road 
, Rev. Caldwell 

Worship - 11:ooil.m. 

Have you ever heard ot used thec~ we, could learn much from their 
expression "This is a red letter day examples. 
in my Hre?" . Perhaps you have In a day when "How to .... " 
wondered exactly what it meant. ' bookS enjoy such 'wide spread 

, , ., popularity,we would do ~eU;'to 
On thecalendaI of the Chnstian leamhow, to, be a,.saint,r.:atSo. Not 

year, theCh~rch always used red to one of the plaster. variety but like 
call attentl~n to the <tars those of 'red blood who weren't 
commemoratmg great personages 10 f 'd' t t d Z' 'h t they . . ' ' . I' h A I a ral 0 s an up lor w a Its history, particular y t e . post es ber d " 
who had been martyred for the lev~ : . - h' h 
F . h d th d II ddt th' I t IS mterestmg to note t at t e a1t an e re a u e 0 err d'" tot h ' t b 
bl d h· h h -d b h d' the wor sam as come 0 e 00 WlC ,a een s em, ' f Z' h 

f Ch . t d H' Ch' h W reserved or a lew persons. w 0 cause 0 £IS an IS urc. e . I f 
are reminded that the blood of the. wer~. ou~st.anding eKamp es ? 

h b the' seed of-the Chnstian hvmg and cou~ge, but 10 

Cmharty~ as een i the early Church, glS eVidenced by 
UI:C • the above text, it was a c'Ommon 

, Today is such a red letter day on teon, applied to all believers in 

The Rev. Alexanaer T. St~wart 
the C h u r c h c a len dar, Christ. 
commemora*ing. the .J\P9,stles St. We are all "palled to b~ . .saints." 
Simon and St • .Jude. While It might While we may never be remembered 

'SEYMOUR LAKE 
UNITED METHODIST 

Sashabaw at Seymour Lake Rd. 
Rev. W. Howard Nichols 

Services at 9: 15 and 10:30 

THE SALVATION ARMY 
29 Buffalo Street 

Brigadier Clarence Critzer 
Worship - 11:00 a.m •. 

CLARKSTOf't CH.URCH 
OF GOD 

54 South Main 
C. J. Chestnutt 

Worship - 11:00 a.m. 

SE;em just S'O much pasthist'Ory,and· with a "red letter'" day ,on the. 
" to them thatani''sIlnctijiedinChrist' ununportaht 'as' far as most people calendar, we stilf'havea dutY and 
J~;';'. called to belllin":.~.,. ;'. ' are.' cancel1)ed, nevertlJeless, the call to allegiance to G'Od~n cqrist, 

, , ',,' 'I,Con'nt,LI-s 1:7 ' , , , " f '." 'h' , ' nAU·CQu~e.~4 ~ev;oti()il}~,·.these ·men no Jess than those who have t us 
CHURCH OF THE 

RESURREctION' EPISCOPAL 
should hot easily 'be'cast .aside forbeenc9mmemorated. . . , 



Mrs. William Vastine, 6628 Laurelton" 
has no small job· ahead of her., She's 
Northern Oakland County Girl Scout 
Council chairman for the 50th 
anniversary of the group. 

There will be "Golden Harvest Jubilee" 
celebration from October 30 to Nov. 7. 

FROZEN 

ORANGE 
JUICE 

, 44;-$¢rvecl as ~ij~ta~i Oakla~4, 
""""---'-.'-' Pfoie<;Pt9i from)955 t9 1964 

beeD m private: ~ractice since 
His. p~ese~t 'asso~i()q '~arted, 

, 'Ii year
c 

agO'.· Their offices are 801 
, 'Pontiac StateBarlk Building:.~ • ~" 

With the prosecutor's office Barry was 
',their top triallawyer. ' 

His office here is at .18% South Main' 
(over Clarkston Cafe). . ' 

Barry resides -at 183 Iroquois, Pontiac 
with his wife, Mary Alice and 8 children, 
'Michele, a sophomore in college; Helene, 
at MSU, Michael, Leona, Alice, Denise, 
Jerome III and John. 

Most bf 'the 10,000 Girl Scouts in the ' 
Council,will participate. 

The Jubilee celebration finale will be at 
Rochester High School athletic field Nov. 
7 at 1:30. 

There will be other observances, at 
other locations during the week. 

Sunday paris.hiomirs of Calvary Lutheran Church, '.. ,. the,r new 
minister, fhe Rev. Robert Walters, 'Jr. He ;eplaced the-.-RfJV.: ArIon 
Stubbe, who went to St. Joseph. Here for the occasion was Pastor.Alan 
Kame us, assistant to the president of Michigan Synod of 'Lutheran 
Church in America. Also, in ~R picture is the vice president of Calvary 
Lutheran, Ed Bey. ' ' 

0' ., ....... ::: 

Independence Vice Chairman, Mrs. 
Herbert (Sandy) Adams, 6458 Olympus 

The Independence section of the I Drive, October 22. 
Pontiac! Area United Fund's Community The overaU PAUF drive has collected 
Division campaign reported Friday it has $1,067,287.70 or 77.0%- of its 
collected $ i ,114.00 or 28.4% of its $1,385,000 goal, Campaign General 
$3,916.0Qg<;lal.· Chairman F. James McDonald 

The figure was announced by I announced. 

SURE TO 
SATISFY 

THE TRICK 
OR TREATSETI, 

HQMEGR()WN 

APPI.ES 
SALAY'S S-KINLESS CHOICE 

4,~BS.'59C 
HOT DOGS R.OUND 

LBJ79C rSTEA~B;.1.29 
TASTY BAKERY FRESH 

" 'COLD 
·R ...... O_LL_S_POTA~TOO_R.HA_RD _Do_~.4 ..... 5C CrOER 

BIRDSEYE 

PEAS GAL.l.25 
SLICED·OR HALVES 


